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TTie weather here in the Can
yon this morning is extremely 
cold, with a 14 degree reading, 
and that's cold for Mulberry Can
yon. And all of this coming af
ter some real fine, warm wea
ther during Christmas and a few 
days afterward.

People are saj-infi Christmas 
is now history — t.b«̂ v are taking 
down their Christmas trees, tak
ing down the decorations and 
lights ami putting tliem away un
til another ChiL«tmas comes. I 

f A l  think people in the Canj'on hml 
' *  a veev fine Cliri.'ma.s and not 

too miidi sickness.

We had j  report from Dt'well 
Meijean Sii> '̂ .iv .>.!yin> tlieir son, 
Hollis, is stiil eking well and 
ha.s licen mo-. e>d back to hi.s home 
since hi.s surgery. Mrs. Dewell 
iMcLean will return home here 
the .seco.nd of January if Hollis 
continues *o improve.

All of the Joe 5^>-more familly 
were at home during Christmas 
and on the .same day they all 
talked to Mrs Mcl-ean on the 
telephone.

Joe .Seymore, who lives on the 
east side of the Canyon, rejiorted 
a low of 10 degrees during the 
aaddt‘1) cold .spell 

The stockmen of the Canyon 
r.«ia 0*1 u.,1 .. ii« ‘ Divicic luve 
alreiKly tx'en feeding their live
stock for 30 days and now that 
Winter is liere, three long months 
of winter, and perhaps the worst 
is yTt to come I think it will 
t.ik* a lot of fc « i to do the jol) 

■‘ 1 ^ » But 'hanks to U>, we have a lot

LdMii.s Cook, rancher just on 
top of the Divide, renorts he and 
Mrs. Cook have jast ordered five 
Merkel Mails for their relatives 
— one going to I>ouis’ cmi.«'n. 
Mr. and .Mrs. John Hampton of 
F’ort Arthur; one to .Mrs. Cook’s 
«on, Bily H. Phillips of Carl.sbad. 
N M., one to Mr and Mrs. Jun
ior Crawford of Bit I.ako and 
one to Louis* sister. Mrs. Powers 
at Tuscola Kveryone of those 
have told as how they enjoy 
news from home.

On the afternoon of Oiri.stmas 
Day the Tom Riis^ims and Mrs. 
Ix>ttie Everett drove over to As- 
pennont to visit the Fa>ne Perry 
family. Fayne. who has been ill 
lor quite .some time, is doing 
fairly well. We got to see all of 
fhe children Fa>Tie’s children 
■were raised in the area and re
member 80 many living here.

La.st summer, during the long 
and warm days a group of friends 
in the Camyon and on top of the 
Divide organired a friendly Cook 
and E^t Out Club. We would 
have the cook out at each other’s 
place at different times. Say, 
once a month The number of the 
IKirty reached as high as thirty. 
When the weather got too cold 
to eat out. Mrs. J. L. Cook said, 
“ I wriah we could have another 
party and supper." So, during 
eSuistmas. the party had a sup- 
■per at the Merkel Restaurant.

Diose who attended the get-to- 
fether were the Russom family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Butman and 
Gteve and Beverly. Mr. and Mrs. 
"Price Floyd. Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Cook, Joy, Jean and Mary Beth. 
Mr. and Mrs J. L. Ctfck and 
Lea, Mr. and Mrs. Ebner Patter- 
eon. Jerry Patterson and a friend 
frwn Irvin and Bryan and Mrs. 
Brtdiihm,' from AWtene Bryan, 
ea AbRfM aNomey. was the af
ternoon «’kpeeker for the party.

T0»n Kusarth introduced Ihe 
opeiiter by saying, ’’Bryan and 
Mrs. BradNiry are no strangers 
to you people and It Is certainly 
wonderful in have them aa our 
speclnl guesU of the rven^pg.”  

Ife^jeopic gathered thero were

tCeniwIhd an Pape Rive)

Meeting' Set 
To Hear New  
School Plans

MERKEL COULD LOSE CONTROL
TRENT’S CilAMPIOX — Glen Bryan, Trent 
High School ¡student, exhibited'the championihip 
steer for Trent’s liihS Stock Show, held Satur
day, Dec. 2S. Bryan is the son of Mr. and Mi’s. 
Haivey Bryan. (Photo Couitesy Abilene Re- 
poi tcr-Xewsl

A meeting to study propo-sed 
charges ui school administrât !o*j 
that could moke Merkel lose eon- 

'trol cf Its sdiool system is set 
fur he:\l week.

At the end of 1908 the Gover
nor’s t^mrnittee on Public School 
Fldiicatim unfolded details of a

TRENT’S 1968 LIVESTOCK SHOW 
NAMES SEVEN DIVISION WINNERS

Trent’s Community Stock Show- 
championship winner was Glen 
Bryan's Angus steer ’’Martin”  
Glenn, an 18 year old senior at 
Trent High School, showed his 
winner to a "good crowd" gath
ered Saturday.

Vp-.ST't champion 'va.--
another Angus, .shown by Billy 
Wells.

T. C. Blankeashio of Hamlin 
v.-’ s stock show judge, (k-ncral 
.supcrintemk'nt was ,fohn Hamner 
with Arthur Maberry, junior su- 
pc'riutendent Mrs John Hainner 
was .sennw secretary, with Glen 
Bryan and John Bland as junior 
.secretaries.

Pam McFlmurray. a Trent Hi.gh 
School junior and daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Clovis McElmurry 
exhibited the grand chamnion bar- 
row of the .show, winner of Hamp
shire division.

Sheila Hamner, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John. Hamner was 
awarded a belt buckle, courtesy 
of the Southside Kiwanis Club of. 
•Abilene for suiierior showman
ship

The Trylor Filectric Coopera- 
I :'.e aniuui trophy v.a.s pre.>e.«ed 
Monty Heatley for overall show- 
maaship.

Other livestock winners besides 
Bivan and .Miss Hamn«r we^ 
Becky Freeman, poultry and rgt> 
t)its. and Gaykm Bmovak. slveep.

Judging resiiils are:
Poultry

Broiler Pen.«» — 1 and 2 Steve 
Reddin. .T and 4 I.athan Henager.
5 and 6 Ted Simpson. "

Turkeys — 1 and 2 David Hark- 
ney. 3 and 4 James Harkmy.

Capons — 1 and 2 Steve Reddin. 
Rabbits

iNew Zealand Does —  1 and

-4rea Young People to Enter Fort 
Worth Stock Show Competition

News releases to the Merkel 
Mail tliis week indic.nte that sev
eral young people from thv' Mer
kel area will enter their stock in 
competition in the 1980 S>hiUi- 
vsestem E^qwsitioo and Fat Stock 
Show Jan. 24 through Feb. 2.

The releases include Michael 
Ray with two Hampshire Swine. 
Bill Holloway, Hereford Cattle, 
and Lee Ann and RusUv Hollo
way and Terry Wade with Aber
deen .Angus and Charoláis .

The entry deadline for cattle, 
horses and sheep and .swine has 
just pa.ssed. and Stock Show 
.president - manager, W R. Watt 
and other officials are in the 
midst of tabulating the mound 
of entries. Poultry, rabbit and. 
pigeon exhibitors have until Jan. 
15 to submit their entries.

"We’ve still got a lot of work 
to do." said Watt, "but so far 
H looks like we have some out- 
«tanding entries and are headed 
Í 0T another excellent show.”

The 1989 Fort Worth Rodeo is 
proud to have Fess Parker, star 
of the "Daniel Boone" television 
series, as its guest performer. 
Watt said

The Six - Horse Roman Ride 
and Olaon’8 Trained Buffalo also 
will be presented at all 20 per
formances

More than 4.30 cowboys are 
scheduled to ge all - out for a 
.share of the purse exceeding 
$75.000 00

Persons in the Merkel area wish
ing to purcha-ve tickets to the 
Show may contact Mayor Johnny 
Cox It the Merkel Chamber of

Commerce, or they may write 
SouUiwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show. P O. Box 150, Fort 
Worth Texas 76101.

Champion, Becky Freeman. 2 and 
Reserve, Weldon Beaver.

Dutch — 1 ami champion. Da
vid Dickerson.

Overall Champion — Becky 
Freeman Overall Reserve, Wel
don Ik-avcr.

Sheep
Rambouillet Livmbs — 1 and 

Champion, Judy Brnovak. 2 and 
re't?rve Gaylon Brnevak. S Gay- 
Ion Brnovak.

Crrsbred — 1 and 2 and ebann- 
pion. Judy Brnovak 2 nni re
serve. Gaylon Brnovak 2 Gay
lon Brnovak.-

Gr.-nui champion lamb — Gay
lon Btnovák.

Breeding Swine
Berk.'shin' Gilts — 1 .Arthur Ma- 

berry ■ resr'rve champion >.
Bv'rk.shire 5?hovvs — 1 Maberry 

(champion’ .
Cherier White Gilts — 1 and 

(.liampicn, Mark Williamson
riic.ster White Sows — 1 and 

Reserve Champion. Williamson.
Duroc Gilt.s — 1 Ted Siripson, 

2 Bob Welbom, 3 Joe Beaver
Duroc Sows — 1 Weibotn 2 

Simpson. Champion and Re.->crve 
Champion. Simpson

Hampshire GilL; — 1 Mont..

Continued on Page Five

cdnirmersial plan to shake up 
school cistrict boundaries and 
dramatically revise finance for
mulas

Indications are that it will have 
rough .slcxiding in the Legisla
ture.

Pe'iple in the Trent School Dis
trict met recently to discus.s the 
Governor’s Committee School Re
port and to m-ao plans to forestall 
such a program

Xlii* coming Tuesday Jan 7 at 
7 p m. at the Merkel High Schorl 
auditorium, school offHals par
ents. teachers and all interested 
parties arc urged to attend a 
meeting for the purpes« of dis
cussing the Governor's Commit
tee Report.

Mack Fisher, Merkel School Su
perintendent, said. "It is most 
iCip.. 11 that evciitoch '̂='•1 
to attend this meeting For the 
more we know about this detail
ed plan, the more equipped 've 
will be as individuals to do some
thing about D To know is to un
derstand. and to undcTs’and is 
to better work tegether."

Meeting with the grouD will be 
Legislators Grant .Icnes .nnd 
Frank Calhoun, and Taylor Coun
ty School Superintendent. Clive 
Pierce, and (iordon .Ashui .̂ who 
has been working with .small

.^hools on the proposed plan.
According to the report cf the 

Govi'rnor's Committee, reorgan- 
bntion pbn to help make Texas 
schools better and more efficient 
"would limit 219 of 254 counties 
to one school di.«trict each." Gen
eral rule is that all operating 12- 
grade systems should be either 
counywide in size or contain at 
least 2 600 students in average 
daily attendance

Exception would be sparse area 
districts atretching over a coun
ty or more with less than 1.600 
pupils and 24 special - purpose 
units like that operated in con
nection with military ba.ses

Gov emor’s Committee reoaB- 
mended that the Legislature ado|tt 
Us proposed district maps for 
further study by special local 
countywTtie cammittees chargBil 
with approving the new galtani 
or "recommending something bet
ter to suit tbeir own area needs.’* 
State Board of Education would 
compile the final reorganizattoa 
plan by June 1. 1971

Projected plan would slaali the 
number of school di.stricts frooi 
1.Z18 to 3S4 All but 19 of MX 
districts which now have Wb  
than SOO pupils would be efimL

(CewHwwed aa Page 5)

R E M E M B E R
The Taesda.v, Jan. 7 Meeting 
7 p.m.-High School Auditorium
HEAR THE GOVERNOR’S COMMITTEE 
•  ̂REPORT ON SMALL SCHOOIÄ

GOODFELLOW FUND 
Truby Musical ENDS WITH $298,25

Truby’s Country Western Stage 
Show will be held 5iatnrd,'W Jan. 
4 at 7:30 p,m. at 'Jie TTuby 
Commui'Jty Center.

F'ntertairers will be Blue Val
ley Boys. .Abilene Road Runners, 
FJmer Bam s, Blue Grass Kin 
F'olk, .md others 

.No aamas.sion cnarge and the 
building will be heated

Merkel’s t9CR G''0'"*'Hcw co"- 
tributions totaled $296 2S. atcord- 
jeg to CO . chairman. Mrs. W. R. 
Typert.

"We still hail monev coming in 
after Christmas." said Mr». C.v- 
pert "and we appreciate aU can- 
tribution-s, people donating time 
and evenythtng that was done in 
any way to help the needy fam
ilies this year.”

‘... and I swear to do better’
An old adage got‘s .something 

like this — "New Year’s Resolu
tions are made to be briAen”  — 
but if they’re never made, isn’t 
that even worse?
* 111” line with that, there’s an
other saying — "It is better to 
attempt a solution to a problem 
and fall, than never to try at 
all . .
’So even if New Year’s Resolu

tions are quite oftpn broken, we 
at least have given serious thought 
4o something constructive for the 
New Year.

And our city leaders are think
ing in terms of Merkel when they 
proclaim their resolutions on the 
first day of 1969.

Mack Fisher, superintendent of 
Merkel School System, has this 
to say concerning his resohitfon-

"Of coiH'se, being a school 
man. my resohition will itaturally 
center around schools and what 
I can do to further their prog
ress. So. my New Year’s Resolu
tion will be to do everything in 
my power to continue the tre
mendous progress of our school 
system in teacher training, edu
cational innovations and meth
ods"

"To do the beat I can on the 
jobs I undertake,** it Leon Wal
ker’s new resolution Walker it

principal of Merkel Elementary- 
Primary Schools 

As president of Merkel’s Cham
ber of Commerce, Bill Button, 
when interviewed agreed there

make if he would only keep 
them”

"Just go to work, is my resol- 
ution,”  is Button's declaration. 
“Tdo little has been done in the

•were many resolutions he could past (year in terms of O

i

WE RESOIA’E — Mack Fisher, left, Merkel 
School Superintendent and Frank Breaux, Lone 
Star Gas manager, agi*ee that New Year’s Reso
lutions are “mighty important hut require some 
serious thought.” (Photo by Connie Harris)

__________ _______________ _ V .

of Commerca Work, and I need
to get busy."

Booth Warren, president of 
Farmers and Merchants National 
Bank, resolves “ Considered Ap- 
ixectotion for the Past — all 
that ha-s transpired daring 1968 — 
DedkBed applicatioa from day 
to day in the administration of 
the duties, obllgatioiis, opportun
ities afforded us — with Optisnl»- 
tic Anticipation of the Future.”

Joe McDuff. preadent of the 
Merkel School Board, reeolv'es 
” ko keep better informed and to 
do everything possible to keep 
Merkel schools as progresive in 
the future as they have been to 
the past.

Frank Breaux, maiager, Mer
kel Lone Star Gas. reeolvaa to 
"serve people better in the com
ing year . . .  be a better gas 
man."

"A  year to be kind, cempas- 
sionate and underslaading of the 
frailibeo of thoee attempting to 
do more for others and our 
town." is the reeehitiea of the 
Merkel CHy nffiriala.

"We wirti for all heaktli, hail»' 
nesa. and prosperity the year ef 
1969 can bring.’* says Merkai 
Mayor. Johnny Oox.

B. J. Gist, manabar adrlaar for

oa Papa Paur

l.awrence Hewirt, 1968 GaotL 
f*11ow chsirman. said that with 
the $2S8 25 contribirted and Iho 
$150 00 from the Commaiity FAukI  
’•many families and etpcdidly 
r*-ildren were given help thia 
Oiristmas”

“ Clothes and food were requea»  
ed most, with toys for the chil
dren.”  said Hewitt, “ and we were 
able to fulfill manv- requesta”  

Mrs. expert expressed a "thBak 
you" especially to Mrs W H. 
Leamon. Mrs. E. V. WaHer and 
Mrs Ra>' Wilson in helping to 
dress doUa donated this <year.

La>8it Contributors 
Mr and •Mrs. R Y.

Buchaium ...................  IM i
Irven ThAlioon Butane W-iP 
Young Komemakers ... 1».W 
Mr and Mrs. Learis Butman N ig i 
Mr. and Mra. John West .. IM P
Duplicate Bridge C U r ........toJP
Clarence Horton .............. MB
Dorcas Sunday School

Class ............................  IP i i
Anonymaua ......................  IPto
Mr and Mrs. John C Edwartto 

fin Ucu of Cliristnps catdp 
to Merkai friends) ........ 4.0P
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Poster Contest 
Whmers Named

Winners in the Primary p 
n«mentary Schaoli 
Postor Qmtoit |rere namad 
n . The oantort ^  sponoom 
tha Mortwl Chamber of I 
n w w .

Winners in tho Primary Si 
Oontoal wem Bart 
find plaoe; Jerrie 1 
ond ptoce. apd Mm  
IhM  place 

Ekemontary wiann 
na WMto. fkat; Ann ^  
seoood. and .
thM. . ^

todgao ««to  Mi itodpMiiidav^ 1r' 
MeMmy C h « a  ,

IK
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THi nZZLE FAMILY ■y H T Elmo

^  BUT ME U6URLLY 
CA.RR'.E6 IT OCMM
AROUNO HlS WAI5T  !
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

T l.T e * t
A M ih U ry '

unit
11. Grassland
13. By hard
14. Turliiih 

title
15. AUus.on 
17. Plural:

auAx 
lB.Gnails 
It . One who: 

suffix 
20. Grate
23. Thieo
24. Kind 
2t. Caution 
23. Doctors:

slan3 
SO. Fruit
32. Exile
33. Twofold 
35. Animal

skins 
30 Help 
30. Cut______  44 Made *ay 5!. Detests II. S, under
40. Musical note 47. Nisht before 5;. >̂ ’teping p-cnares for
41. Revere 
43. Be

43. Traps 
49. Season

Xnsvvr !• ^ n U
k iiT v 's :

DOWN
! s  ^ - \ H 

N S
i ’A‘3|ia'.3 N a 

s j Tq '
p ‘ v V  q H ^*i) <5 .d 3 dt,vl

I 0 '9~w| ÍN  «  V m; 
. ^ 'o 's l i ^ i  s Q -j|

3 ■> N a -a 'a  3 ¿  JR  "  ♦
0 c V 3  M 

(k 'v V 's  V
T^^r» > V « I  
5 à  >1 o ■

college
14. Skull cav.ty 
25 Sea
27. .\rrr!y rank: 

abbr.
19. Accomplished 
3!. Barters 
31 Chaperon 
24. DepartiT 
35 \ew 
37. Sketched 
39 Abrasive
41. Bird class
42. Prepare for 

publication
45. Latvian co.n 

13. Prciesricr. 4'“. Anger 
10.-Arranp*- 47 Greek le“.cr 

me.'.: 50. Neon: chexn.

1. Col.T
2. Teeter
3. Utter
4. Public 

rot.ee
5 Ncv.- —
6. Autos
7. Single
8 Ope.-ate 
C. Walkers 

1̂  Icvrain 
12 Gone

LEGAL NOTICE
THE state  o f  TSy.\S 

Ta any SSerrF or uny Constable 
wrtfnn th* Ste*e ef T*«u> —
GREETING:

You rre he-eby crrr.'na'vlcd to 
cau^e to N* p'.'b',.<7e‘.; once e u h 
week for four cort'oeutit e ».n-k.'. 
the fimt puhiic'-' ■■"•. to be a: 
least twenty - eicl’f davs before 
the return day thereof in a "c t '• 
pope' printed n T.iykr County. 
Texa.s the ae-;mpar/.'inc cit.a’ io'', 
of which ĥe herein he!ow follow, 
ing i.*= a true copy

CITATION BY ’ UBLlCATICN 
THK STATU OF TFJCAS 

TO Robert Dog^ett. Defend
ant Creeling

YOU ARE »»ERFBY COV- 
M.4NDFD to appear tiefore the 
Bonorrble Pomrsuc Relatkirs 
Court of Taylor County at t.he 
Gaurthoase tkeree.f in .Abilene. 
(Texas by filing a uTitten answer 
at or before 10 o’clock \ M of 
the first Monday next after the 
cxpiratioa of forty . two days 
from the date of the i.ssuance of 
tfau citation, same being the 20th

r iam c m
MOTOR VEHICLE INSPECTION

VE« C.6 
IN5PÉCT ON
static»*

C f^ ru ^ y  S£/?
CA9 CAS£ WAV SArETY
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\Gva! P l;in  A  Fiesta Fare P icn ic

A"

\ .^ .-o  Ae«**
Z“ 7•>: *»•»■ -Í-' ■ r

* ... a»'i-*'l
«  .... *'iU* ’j

Sene f.imilv or friends zesfy fi. -.t.n fr.nnks wlirn next ci oking 
over coals. Apy a.-..- tl.eir lu.̂ ty uiitdcor ap|Ktilc.s v.i;li i -| 
frank-s built on n bun 'Mth crispy tortill.n chiiis—bivcri I ^vi;il tl..> 
lively new Te.xa.s st\le chili and top|H ,1 with .'iii-cili i d l ( ‘..;iie 
and Che<liinr cheese.

The intriguin'.; addition to this popv'.ir sandwich is the snvoyv 
Tcxas..st\le chili. Available in hamiy ¿ip top can«, with or without 
N-an*. the chili i.s simply ojK-m-l and lurit. d in the* can <>.. r 
co.nls. W'lule the iranhs aie grilling, tlie zesty Tcxa.r-stylc cliili 
is heating.

For a finale to the fi-'sf.'i fare picnic melt rhncidate bits in a 
rli .an zip top «-nn Dip hito size pieces of baicna or pvet.’. Is into 
tin- che 'bate fon '" "  lor dcs.*icrt.

f

Fiesta Franks 
YicJ.I: JO /runi.f

15 or 15' 2 ( linee c.-.n Texas- Tortilla chips
style cliili Sbrixldod letture ,

Ih franks 4 ournx* p.ickage shredded "I
10 frank buns ClM-ddar cht*esc 4

d-V o' Janiiarv \D 1 ‘« 9 tn 
I ’li.ntiff- Petition fi'ed in so d 
t viirt. on the 4th day of Novem- 
i>er A D lt»'n. in thi.s cat sp, nir.i- 
hi re i 4423 (-n the docket of 1 
rv>urf ..nd tcy'od Bobbie DofigiM'. 
Pia.iitiff. \s Robert Doggott. De- 
• rdanf
A br.cf statement of t.'-.o na- 

•iire of 'bis .‘ iiit c.s a* foll'iws. 
to-w It P’ -iintiff ard D.tendaf.t 
were d'dv a^d hgally married 
Jenti.ary 19 ViP? cn-l Iivi>d toget'i- 
rr tl^f!l .AuTisi ’,7 . at whiih 
'ime they stp.^rated lecciise of 
Ucfend.'T.fs Cor<hic! I>-fcndant 
was nuhy of cruel 'reatrrem to
ward Plain'iff There Ls r>o com
munity property ai d one child 
wo*; bom to this 'inion a.s is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff's Pcii- 
ticn on file in tliis suit

If thi.s citation is rot served 
wi'.hiii ninety days after the date 
of its is.su.nnce. it shall be re
turned ur.sened

The officer executing this writ 
.shall promptly serxe the ssme 
according to requirements of law.

Open a zip top can of chili with or without l'>eans Place over the 
cii.ils to h'. at. Meanw hile, grill the franks. Asscmhle the sandwich 
|iy lavenng a frank bun with tortilla chi|>s. .-Xdd a grilhxl frank 
end top w th several labh-spoons of warm cIiilL Add shredded 
letiuce and Clieddar chtv!>e.

ati'f the m.andatci heie.f. a.nl 
niaki? due refurn rs tlio aw 0 1 -
rec's

1‘ .‘ e<f ard giu i tir.icr my 
hand • nd tiic s.ai <.f ¿..aid c ti:: 
at Ahi'er.e. Tc\a>. this the 7;d 
d. y of D( comber A D. 196C 
• Seal'

.Vtcs* Ft. M n c f i  Clerk. 
Domestic Pelati' I’ .s Court 
Ta.'lor County. Tcxa.s 
B • Kalliryn Wiiliam.s. Deputy 

41 4tc

Ml,' ■c I
r r. .

im M  NOTICE
THE STA'E Or TEXAS 

To any iV r iF  or any Co.T*tsb!>* 
within the Sfato of Texas — 
C.REETING:

X'ou are hi-ebv commanded to 
cause to bo piibli.shed once each 
week for four censecu’ ive weeks, 
the first publication to be at bast 
twer,.. - eitht d.iy.s before the 
return day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in T.nylor Ccuniy.Texas. 
the ar«rompanylrg citation of 
which *he herein below following 
is a tnic copy

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THK «TATK OF TI-rCAS

TO William Ray Belyeti. De-
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Pt-Tible Oil & Refining Company rocaiveo t! 3 1733 Smokey Bear 
Award m recognition of its Odtotanding servi; 3 in making forest tiro 
proveniton announcemoi.ls cn the Southwee! Conference foottoll 
broadcasts during the 35 years of Humble s r-u.i rnonsorshio. The 
citation was accepted on teba'f of Humble by I’ .’ ti W. Edge, Jr., 
Western Region Manager (center) from Paul R. I.rnr.ior (left'. Direc
tor of the Texas Forest Service and John H. Courterny (right), 
Forest Supervisor, Texas National Forest, U. S. forest Service.
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SALE
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NC'ICE Cr SHCR'FFS
(^v XK.WS 

C' >1: ef T;>v! t
M Tic'-' 14 iirn i Tv cr\i:N

f ., , . ... I
i'f :y. H. • i.'.ib'o 
lirt if T i ’ ler 

l."'li I'.iv of No- 
ver.'.'cr Itk'Jl. by : t ii k of
.‘ .liil County for ihe •ni of ! ’ "it 
th ’iisand Fi\e Hundred F'oiir and 
rS IOii ; 3C4 83’ Di ’lar? ;md cu.̂ ts 
I'f suit. undT .in nxeertion, in 
f-’xor <f .‘»bilene Snvirms As-oci.n- 
t m in a oc'ain u . so in s.i'd 
Court. No. .71 .' 4 A ai 'l s'yV>d 
.\i'k>ne .ba'.ing .5- -".n-
> M \ V.i'l Tliiiri’i.nn ( ' u'. I.o -
ill* Th.iirmnn, p1r »*d in my hands 
f'*r serx ' e. I Ceorce M.ix' e'l 
;'s .Sh.r.ff i f  -.ivl'"- r'o'-.'v "•»\- 
.' s did. on Hr* IPth <1 iv of Vo- 
V ember ’ 918. !■ . y .-n <t '" :*:n I'e il 
Fstate, situated in T.-ijlrr Coun- 
tiV. Texas, dcseriteif a fo'hi'As. 
'■ wi' l ets '.I and b* i.r IHoek 1 
of Cd'c'^e If.-ichts A''dH:on to 
th." City rf All :'” c. T.ayio- Cnnn- 
ly, Tex.n.s .an 1 V* H*<f inym ns t! e 
properly > f Ve! Ti'.irm.i? a-d 
Wi'e l.'uifi* Tb'"m.'in and rhnt 
rn the f r  f T'.’cs-i.i'.y in .T.."iiary 
It'.'.'', the sn''H' b< rn 'he 7H* d.iv 
I f said rno*'*h .n' the r'ourt Hou (' 
door, of T.ovl.'r <>im'v. in I’n* 
City f t .\bilerw*. T> xis. b(*twron 
fl'c hr’ -r-s of in .-j m .md 4 pm. 
hy vir'iic of said levy .I'ld s î’d 
f.yf.f'i’tion I v"t' .n't v*>*d r rv" n 
Real Kargte .-.t n-ilvi** v» r*' "*. fer

fend.n.nt. Grif't.n.-.M
Y r  .APM r T 'F D ”  fT '.v  

.M.'» DU!) to .''ppt ’.r brfo.-e the 
r.\ "i" Hehitier.v 
'■ ‘'•■•ily at the 

f '- ji ;i "* ? •; I, f in Ahiiino, 
Ti'ia.s. hy f' 1 ': a '\r:t e:i r'lsver 
at 0.- tK-f ,rc 10 o’l! ,;i; M. of 
't;o fir-t .k'M’d.iV next after the 
e-.'pirat'on i f  f'.,rty . two days 
(r< m Ih'' d.ite r f the i.ssuanee of 
tiii-i eita’ i'n. s.-.me l.e'pg thi- 2u 
day (I .T n AD ’ is'9 t> Pain- 
liff'.-i Pctiiii.n fi'.d in snM court, 
cn the 9 day of May A D IfkT.. 
in th's cause. n'.imLc SfMderol 
in this cau.se. r.iim'iered 4061 cn 
Hu* dix'kct of s.aid court and styl
ed In Ke: Vickers Children

A brief .statement of the nature 
of thi.s suit i.s as follows, tn-wit: 
In Ke- Adi-ption as is more fully 
show n hv Plrini fPs Petition on 
file in this suit

If thi.*" ri*alien is not scA'od 
within nirtety days after the date 
of its issu.ance. it shall be return
ed iinsrrved.

The effieer executing this writ 
.shall promptly ser’.e the same ac
cording to reoiii'-nment.s ef lav; 
and the manda'cs her«>f, and 
make due return as the b'w di 
rects.

Issued and given under vrfy hand

ViHR-r 16 lUe ORlölKl OF OUR

ff4\6.lf 6ÊV« -rkgM TDÂfiiÇr f it lP g  i y i è ^
wrm 11% 0!LL,iÄius vEôéTèîu f m î  f or
'THRWO ! -rv4gM t í?w6Hß5 6 C ff OOi^OK'UKß 
0CN4N eüW6$u me foR p Neer»

Our Cplendrr 'wp-S m-fRoPucß?
BW ÍUUU'¿CPWPR IM458.C. PNO
RER0ÍU5ÍW  0W PO?gOgg60lVlM l582 !

i f ö  OK filLCW ei^OWöeft 'ttlPM -THc 
MÉÍPU OR moh-msiri.6 v.v.:r.-: 
COt̂ .SlMiO <0 FORM iT?

'  ' ' < 5  ;

V6Ô'. Vímu6 6RRVÍ6 R6 A WINO o f  
flURRM aOCK -iO PgÇIÎf NOMP06... A 
wpfiKtvtf <0 BtfoRe -me
8R0 IUNÛ 6 UN D66€Rf !

y ^ 6 l  I6
MUÛI SiROH^-lWRH 
21MC OR COPNR of V̂ HlCK 
>T 16 COMPO^pf

L -

cai'h, to Ihe i;i'.''';i'.'t h. ! 'i 
(hi* pr»'iH*rty rf s I'd ?*U' '■ ■ 
man and Wife Diu'st* Th'a'u ' 

.\i:d in eor’ ''l';.n''e wiih la >, I 
give this n.i'i.e D.- publie.'.ti.r 
in the Kn.'.li: ;i knpia.'r, or.ee :■ 
week for tlm*e cons'*cu;i\e wi*iks 
immediately iiri'Ci*is*'nc s.iiil >' 
of .sale, in Hm Mckel M.*i!. a 
newspaper publisheif in Taylor 
County Texas

Witnes my hand, this iRth day 
of .Noiemlwr lv*'»3.

CKOltCF ''i.WVKl.f.
Sheriff T.' '̂liir bounty. Texas. 

By Hoiiert Alexaiidtr. Dep y
41 7tc

TV1‘ES

OF

Mack’s Cleaners
Your Dry Cloanor 
Is Your i'lofhcs 

Host Friend
■''Iothin.fr Dry ('leaned 
a.s'ts loniiei' and Iook.*í 
new lonper

iiNS[:i!.-\.NCE

BO " ■‘i/ ’
P  Vi  '< 4 V !

LNS. .AGE.\CY

Phone 8-5151

4

In the event that you failed 

to receive one of our little

MFDIT.ATION CALENDARS
F O R  FT.rl

V (‘ wil! lie r leased to ninil one 

to you if you will so advise U4 
e- you may pick ; oiir’s un fi’-st 

iime you are in the Dank.

m m

and the .«eiU of said court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 5 day of 
Doc A D 19fi 
• Seal)

Attesi: R. H ROSS Clerk, 
Domestic Rclat’ons Court 
Taylor C-ninW, Texas 
My Marie Gill. Deputy.

41 4tc

If you would like T.-ir us to mail 
one to one or mere friends of 
yours, possibly out of town, we 

need only to be furnished their 
names and correct address.

H:\PPY NEW YEAR
THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

AIERKEL, TEXAS
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Carp.

»

J. L. FISHER’S

MERKEL AUTO PARTS
»

and

FÌSHER FINA SERVICE
T1VELCOME YOUR BUSINESS!

4̂ Tf Tf's Drifts You Need, Let Uk Serve You. 
k I f  YVe Don’t Have It, YYe’ll (xCt It for You!

\i
W c YVelcomc you to our Fisher Fina Service 
Stations. Two loocations to Better Serve 
Y’ou at Fisher Service ('enter on Interstate 
20 and Fina YV’holcsale Gas & Oil on Weist 
Highway 80.

i
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MAXWKI.L lIOrSE

COFFE

■ 2

1-Lb.
.... Can

Peach 18-Oz. 
Baijia. . . Jar

Pet
Tall f a n . . . . 7 for

16-Oz.
Wishbone.... Bottle

Wes Tex 
W affle .. Qt.

-Í7

is-OZ. J.\R

w

Foremost Homo 2 
12 Gal. . . . . . . . 2  ior

i;L.\l)i01 A

CAKE or FROSTING MIX Box
c o l *.p: c; k  i n n

NOODLE & CHICKEN i6Dz.Jsr
à  Woli 

Brand
300

Size NAIIISC'O

m

^ . . .

P l ^  Swiñ’s . .2 fo r

Rose Dale 
300 Can ....2 for

C R A C K E R S
I 1 -L H . 
i B O X

24-Oz. jt \ I c  
Bottle

BAKERS 

ANGEL FLAKE

C O C O N U T
l-OZ. CAN

'• > 'i í0 Í
l o - o z .  r K G .

STRAWBERRIES 
HUSH PUPPIES Pfe

C f i i S P  ♦ c o o l  ^ ^ C O ^ O M f C A C

5-Lb.
Gladiolo.. Bag

W.VTSON LB. PKG.

STEAKETTS 5 ^
SIRLOIN

STEAK
F R E S H

GROUND Lb.
BEEF or3lbs.l«^

2  fOF

Lb. S B ^

1
FORE.MOST

EGG NOG MIX
Qt.. 4 9 ^

T I DE
GIANT 
SIZE . 6 7 «

( AL IFORM \

ORANGES - -.. Ll>.
DELICIOUS

APPLES....... Lb.

CiVRROTS Cello Bag

BANAN.AS. . . . . Lb.
RUSSETT

S P U D S  - - I W b .  Bag

V k

F R E S H  D R E S S E D  ,

FRYERS Grade A Whole Only. . . . . . . . . . Lb. Z W

BACON
FRANKS

Swift 
Premium_ _ _ _ Lb. 59

Swift 1-Lb. 
Premium_ _ Pkg.

*Wliere Customen Send Their FViends*
\ 1 k I

TWO DELIVERIES DAILY at lOiSO a. n. and 4:30 p « .

"  Phone 9SM713

DOUBLE PREMIllMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN  M ERCH ANDBB

SAVE VALUABLE
CASH RE6ISIER TAPES 

FOR PREM R9B'

Í
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f J U f l M G S

WITH
MERKEL MAIL W A N T  A D $ |

MjH  minltn«Nn tor II»« lin t  l«wr tin«*. Cxe««» «f 4 lin«« will b* ch«r9«d «1 th* rat« of $ c«nt» p«r worA 
W M  roowits «bt«in«d on ft»« first inMrtion, w« w il run it tr«« ft»« Mcond tin»«.

ot TTianks: $1.50 for tho first SO words. Sc por word tor ««ch additienal word. 
Cash in advanc«, ^nlass an account is already «stc-blishod.

NOT1C E  of typo9 raphical or otttor «rrors musf b« giv«n bafor« tf»« sccond ins«rtion or claims for ro- 
Itaidi or «zltnsion will not b« recognixod.

- Miscellaneous - For Sale -
F(>K

■iONl'M KNT» «nd 
CE9fim:K%' f i  KBlNfi 

U . A. (SafR) Xw rKW  
14M Hrrr.iic l)r. 
MerkrI. Tt \.sa 
nxiar SAVI

vtoikì cor.ilitioP
M.VHO.NU Mt KT1MI

^  Sla.eil .M«*e'.ng of N’er- 
kel Uxliie No TIO o.f 
^  Saturday and 4' ̂  

^  Thursiiay of each north 
■4 7 30 pm. Visitors weiconie 
liambers urc.'d to at’iMid

F' »H SAU: -  Ta¿f i r,
$I 25 bu.shcl S»t' D'ck I.oach

42 tfc

BURR HENDRICKS, W. M. 
ROY MASH3 URN, S«c'y.

FOR S.U J: — A-.'ICTU* loa.’-,, no 
down payment on three N F 
room house i*.ith and w- or 
vieil. 141N Sur.>et t08-.»714

Al 2’C

LOOT — 25 hta i oatlie stravs-d 
from my place 1 mile siHi’h 
of Blair Branded nsrhl inp 
srith "T o»-er S ' f-Vm re'sarl 
for information Ic.idinc to re
covery of cattle .\ry informa
tion will he confidential Stan
ley Toombs. 42 ?tc

FUR SALK — Zs-nith Console TV. 
good condition Call Mrs. VV 
C Ur.ders 811 Bnckhaven. 
928-A'i30 A1 2̂ c

FOR SALE — Baled oats $1 2.5 
bale Hul'us Mi-Coy. 44 2tp

WA.NTE14 — Fulltime construc
tion h.inds neesU-d Contact 
Wayne Jackson. Cal Tex 
Kwid Yards Trent 42 2ic

FOR S.\LE — 1!«2 Impala Sot 
Cpe Clean, good condition Si-e 
Paul Carson. 44 2tp

SEPTIC  TANK service. Hansen 
Plumbing Co.. .Anson. Texas. 
Phone 823-214.5 42 4'C

F O R  IX)MPLETK B EA ITS  
CA RE — Free facial, and a 
complete line of coTnetics, call 
B w na Shugftan. 928-'»»eT or Bet
ty SatterwhitP. '*28-.W?i. 12 tfp

TRrCKS, Trailers, truck and 
trailer «riipment, new IHC 
trucks. ne»A and used parts, we 
always h.-»w 'rom 2P to 40 
trucks. 15 to 20 semi-trailers in
cluding vans, pole, grain, oil 
and water trailers, winch trucks, 
winchers, etc We trade, try us.

JOHNSON TRUCK ft SUPPLY
Phone 72.5-2181 Cross Plains

IXJST — Power take < ff shaft 
approximate'• 2 ft long Lost 
out west of Merkel shortly he- 
fdpe fTinstma-s If found please 
call O W Dickerson. 928-52!* 

44 2 tc
SI>OTS before your eyes on your 

new carpet — remove them 
with Blue Lat-lre Rent eW lnc  
shampooer $1 Bullock Hard
ware and Gifts 928-5310 44 Itc

Enjoy
MERRY CHRISTMAS 

at
1404 Stewart Street _  J -l'j — 
No Down. F'.rxt paynnant on 
March 1.

McAOEN REALTY  
ft INSURANCE 

472-4410 Markol m -544ft

WANTTT) --Fu ll time beauty op
erator (rt>4i  location good bus
iness. amt; hours Write The 
Meriiel Mffl. P O Box 423 
Merhel. Tteas. 79538 giving 
name, address and experience. 
M ary. 44 2tp
WANT TO Bl"N' — Barbee doll 
cMhes CaB Connie Hams <'28- 
*7U or 928-4944 tfr

NEED
A Now Wator W«ll Orillad? 

Also Install Mayors 
Subs ft Jacwxii iats

Call
ROBERT HIGGINS

m-sm

- For Rent -
FO R  REN T — Two bedroom house 

oa school bus route and FM 
road Small rent. Phone 928- 
s m . 938-500(7. 40 tfc

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

/ f U / ----------------------------------1
RESS ASSOCIATION |

T h e  ü l e r k e l  M a i l
PI BLISHETTS STATEMENT

Established 1889

Puhliahad weakly at 9i4 N. Sacend St., Markal, Taxas 
af Iha Post OHica at Markal, Taxas 79534 at sacend clats mail.

•IIIM  T
«M »  T«

ELAINE 
DAVE

E M U M 1
BfPMPB

UMREAU
A U

. Editor 
PwbIhAor

!•>

LEGAL .NOTICE
FOR S.VIJ-1 — G'xxl buy on clean 

1%1 B<‘1 ,\.r Powerglido Chev
rolet .-.«Ian. C'.viV' Wur>t 42 tfn

p t ii S.\LE — Fender electric 
-ar and c;.m‘ ampli-

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Ccnstabla 
within the Stata of Taxas — 
GREETIN G:

N'eu arv hereby command«! tn 
ca.;-e ; , t e 'niM>h-.vi orct ea< '
' erk f r f tT c: r .s«'c,:t \o w iiv - 
j'-,. t îiti'.icnîiiin to he .r*
1,. ... (V , •-y . eight (lavs lx f ■-

I SWEAR
(Continuad from Pao* On«)

•rrooeous refection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
parson, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 

per will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to tba 
of tha publisher.

P«e Clastlflad Rafat: Saa WANT AD Saction. 
lOBSCRIPTIOfV RATE; 13 50 Per Year Toy lot and adjoining cotirrtloi 

|4 00 Pet Ym . outside of Taylor sad adjoining counties

MRS. MCFARLAND 
DIF.S AT AGE 76

Mi-s Fima McFarland. 76. .Mer
kel native and pn>mine’ t sixial 
worker died NGinday, l ie ’ 25. a! 
tl.e horro (,f he son in I aroil > 
where she had lieen \ .‘ ¡'ing fo' 
iho past thiee mof'h:

Funeral '•■e-\..‘v i  »■<•-' h''id
Tuesday in farhmk Fiinenl 
Hot-' w ih the Rev Ke*-pr(h 
J nr'-, n ’.s?or ( f  First Baptist

Gleanere SS Class 
Has Annual Party

Ch’ irch. cfficiatir'T Biirial w in
R >-0 rill c'n»e;« ,•

vt.v- At'r-rl.-ir 1 V ; t‘',< d ’ (i. 
ler of a 1 iisi.n'-.ss Man who c on» 
to Taylor Co«ip!v in IP''’ ) Sh' v n  
Ixirn in Merkel. March n,
She married Pr.i''k ( ’ MeFcTh"» t 
in Vorkel in 1919 Mo ¡•receJe'l 
her in death in 193«. In 1938. 
Mm MeF.'Jrland was appointed by 
the welfare di’partmen? ?n open 
an extension office in Taylor 
County .She retired in 19i>6 after 
?9 years of service with the wel
fare office She al.so was Merkel 
representative for the Americair

I K  ' -: g 4 ■

AIKS. FINLEY IÎAKNETT 
. nirmerly Miss Christi Lucas

Ll'CAS-BARNETT
•'v rc’um d'ly iher» if m a n.v» -  
r i f r -  prir.;«’ in Tav’ ' r «' iir*,,-. 
Toy.'.'i the .icromnni ’ i.’ .g tiia ’ ion. 
i f  '»hich the hi re if. li'ow f"ll'iw- 
inr 's .n *--'ie conv

CITATinig BY PUBLICATION 
TMK ST''TK OF T l'V iS

Td Farl<-.s I) Roller*«. Defcr- 
dant. Greet-ng

YOU \!IF ITFRFRV COM- 
'■'IVDFDr! to apnear lef-re th<' 
Ifcrorab’e Dom'-^tic Tlrlnti'n- 
Coiirt T.nvlor Coiinty .n* the 
Ccurthru>.o thereof, m Abi!o*»e. 
Texa«. hv fil.ne ,n ’VTil’en .'»."swer 
a* or tiefnre 10 o'clock .\ M of 
th«' firs* Mond.iy next after the 
expiration of fortv - two day« 
from the date of the is-snance of 
this citation, same lieing the 17th 
day of Febnnrv A D i**n **» 
Plaintiff s Petition filed in said 
court, on the 31 st day of De'cm- 
her .A D 19«5. in this ran e. nnm- 
bered 4407 on tho docket of v id  
court .nnd st»-led Doret'v- .!. P'h- 
erts. Plairtjff vs. Carlo« D Rob
ert«. Oi'fendanf

•A brief sta*er»ven* rf f'-o 
ture of this suit is as follows, fo- 
wit Plaint'^f and Defendant were 
duly and legally married Dec 
24, 1954. lived tnrether as hu«- 
band and wife until on pr abon* 
Aug 15. 1966 No children wei-e 
born, and none ado»»ted ar-l no 
community i>'’0’v>rtv o^quired bv’ 
PI lint iff and Defendant, .ns is 
m '’‘p fully .«ho'vn h-/ P '"!rtiff’s 
Pr’ i*;cn on file in this suit.

Tf this rita’ ion is not ‘T-n-ed 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved

The officer executing this writ 
.«hall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects

Ksued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said cotirt at 
Abilene, Texas. thi.s the 31st day 
of December A D. 1968.
(Seal)

WEDDING VOWS READ
'Ve'kiing vrvvs f r Ch’ i.'iro 

O'e’a Luc.-'s and Willi.on Finley 
Birnet* were read M-nday, Ike. 
23 at fhi’ Merkel Church of FVri«* 
Hilly P.ittcn. minister, offici.uted 
Mr a ’d >trs Tom South were 
soloists with an a cann.>’j i  chorus.

The bride i« the druch’er of 
Mr« Newel! Lucas atid the late 
'.Ir Iwic.as '.Ir and '.!’•■ Viiiient 
Ban’ett are paren’ s of the bride- 
rrocm.

Billy I 'teas prcsi’Otcd hi« sis
ter in marrianc 

Mrs D I. B< "on. sister of tho 
bride, matron of honor. Bridc’v- 
maids were Kathryn Cri-well. 
Donna Diltz and Terry D ■'’n 

Slianncn Shelton was flower 
gir’ . Rtng:"l! L i" '’is ring bearer.

T  ’  hridegrrom’.' fathe.- was 
he«’ n-an G-o msmen were Reb-

' '■chid cn'.i’-cVd with rid car- 
natian.s cn n Bible 

,\*t” ''dnrts were enini’-e govrs 
f f  '■el » ehe’ fashior«! '*;th .seal- 
1< ped neckh’»«' end l ed s '« ’ves 
■r'-( »’ v>''le white fur bands in 
their hair R « ! carno’ ions top
ped their white fur muffs 

Reception w; s held at Taylor 
Electric Coopi’r.itive building.

.A ■'iinior at .Merkel High S 'ik» !. 
the bride is president of her cla’ .s 
a.".d a twirler with th.e Bafiger 
Band The bridcg'xiom is a grad
uate of MHS. attend«*«! Tarleton 
S'ale College and will entiT Mc- 
Miirry College this coming se
mester He is emolfò’ed by KWFA 
radio .«tati«>n.

His paren’ s hosted t.hc rehears
al dinner at the .A'^eroi"! R«̂ s- 
taurant The couple will live on 
Rt. 2. Merkel.

The Olennc^«’ ' ' ’"dav «choot 
Class of the FnitH AWhodist 
Church met Dec 18 ' i  Fellf''» shio 
Hall for their arn '»*! Ch-istmas 
luncheon Christm.v  ̂ '¡•"e «~»!ors 
(k-orated the servin'* fables 

Mrs Newton Daniel a«ked the 
ii»»(»calii>n; care's were sung bv 
th<* group, and “ rnive''ial Peace" 
vos i»*’«*s«*nt«*d bv Mr« Donzil 
Cnx and Mr« Bov Baenis 

GTt«. st.'*''li«*d iin'lor a Chrid- 
m"»« fciv*. w ee exchanged 

rii«»«'s at*en'ing we'^e Mrs 
IV.n'el. Berrv’man and Cynthia 
Bincklfw.

Memliors a!t«'''’' ’nc were M**»«*« 
’n-m La'‘'*ent .Ahi'er.e: and Fdni 
B*nwn. Ro«s Ferrier, O F. »far- 
well. D ’nzil C< \ Min*’ ie H-»w ard. 
Herbert Patter«' n. R'lv B-»octi«. 
CTh’s'c'  Cox. J'hn Shamen >t 
1 Dotirlas. F M Fkan and W 
W Tf'ombs

vis Vm«*« IVf’ Ati»0'«> S tl'v 
'l i ’e'ro V'irn'o T K Vn-

-n 'l.n"'e B'l*ing«lcy. Afarv’ 
*'lick I/m M( E’miirray I/v T'P- 
toa ard Mis«e« Louise Hudson 

.-t Atiit el McRre

Red Cress fo.r several years.
.Survivors include one son. 

Frank C of I are«*a: two broth
ers .1 D nnd H^v Carroll Sheu- 
pard. beth of Dalla.s; one si.v- 
tcr. Mrs Frank Hamm of Mer
kel. two grawVhildren 

'"ephew« were pallbearers

Birthday Party 
Honors Youngster

A b’-th’ ''**’ I ’ bemref! Tam- 
rujp r»«.«« it̂ r.! X r r  be' seventh

~ FI-

M.ar-
•••e«̂ s
Birth-

How do you got (lie truin through?
The Iron Curtain isn't 

mundixof'!. And so the truth 
it broadcavt, through the air, 
where it can't be »u>pped bv 
walls and guards, up to 18 
hours a day to millions of
0 e in the dosed enuntries 

d the Iron Curtain.
Will you help the truth get 

through?
Send your oontnbution to:

M o F n t B r o p t .
B n iM 8 . i i . v in i o i i . E t

hi'**-’ .
I-.,.

dea Hicks n* *’ '
mic'« grnrdm. *b< “
’ >n F’'r<‘man ‘
'vished Tammic a ' 
day "

kie and .Siiz' 
i'b'Tyl ;tnd R«»l 
b«*cc 1 Sirs*. I ’ ., i ’■
Vel.n". IVri-ins. I >■■■»
B'X’n.da Seaton. Kiri-:
Kerry Gardner

A.s‘ isting with the hiri*»''iy p.ir- 
tv were S ndra Gardner ('rrst:s 
Sipe, .Aly«*eo Fnw’man an! T;»m- 
mie's .si.ster. Diaira.

* .. *
V (

' .lac- 
.'•»mcs. 
•» » Tle- 
' 'tan,

and

PutMaa««) n  • «ubile ,n caoo«'<l.ofl 
M.tn Tn« A«.«rtiS.n( Cownew

TAMAME HICKS 
. . birthday hartfva«

y , - .CO .Abilnv*. Danny
Wade of Winters and Robert Wil
son.

Tom BMil'>n cf Stan'en. Tim 
Bea«'«v. Robert Crawford and 
Dale Shields seated giier's Me
linda Bowen and Craig Bowen 
lighted candles

The bride's go’vn was of ¡*eau 
dc M'ie and chant illv Lace .A nar
row satin band with flat brw 
marked the emoire waistline.

' Tlie chape! train extended from 
the shoulders A crowai of pearls 
held her veil She carried a white

Services Held
For Mrs. Andrews

Attest R H ROSS Clerk, 
Domestic Relations Court 
Tfi'/lor Coiinty, Texas 
By Faye Terry, Deputy

42 4 fc

Funeral services for Mrs. L.ela 
Andrews, 70. \»erc held at the 
Macedona Baptist Church in Abi
lene, Thursday. Dec 25. The 
Rev. Robert Giles. a.ssi.stant pa.s- 
tor, officiated. Burial was in City 
Cemetery in Abilene, under di
rection of Starbuek Funeral Home.

Mrs. Andrews was found dead 
at her home Tuesday morning, 
and Merkel Justice of the Peace. 
Roy Buchanan, ruled her death 
from natural causes.

Taylrr F.Iectrie Cooperative, De , 
has this to s.'iv roneeming New 
Year's Pesolirtions:

"We have fn liv«* a li'Me every 
dnv and make a few r«?sohifiors 
with every siinries. for v'e can
not pff rd to wait ur*i1 January 
1 to m.ike reso'iitif•»« Therefore 
F resnb-e to b*- a li*t1e more in
tense in the New Year, for ’we 
have one leas year in which to 
do the things we n«Kd to get 
done •'

As for the rxibli«her and editor 
of the Merkel Mad — they have 
re««»lved tr supoort the orojeets 
of the community using the news 
media to keen the n-.ibllc inform
ed of the needs «»f the communi
ty and the pregress of work being 
done to better the toian.

And editor resolves to have as 
many croacword puzzles as poa- 
sibte in 1968.

Bom June 8. 1P9S in Waro. she 
married Henry Andrews in 1920 
at f/irenzo He died in 1954. She 
had lived in th«* Merkel area for 
se» eral years l)efo*'e moving to 
Abilene tlx years ago

Feir’ivors inc'ude rne d.au'’t'*cr, 
( '■on? Die'erv r.f Abit’.ne; 

t •' bro:Vrs. John Quincy and 
F -• Adams, b« '.h of Waco; 
th*-|.e sisters, Mrs. Knma Hnas- 
tfsi and ,*trs. Cordelia .tneVsnn. 
both of Waro: and Mrs. Robcfta 
J«>nes of Dallas; one grar.d«ian. 
Otis Wylie of Abilent; one great
grandchild.

START THE NEW YEAR
r i g h t  WITH A NEW OR GOOD USED

CAR F
OPEN ROAD CAMPER This 
has everything the Mcbiio 
Homes have, it is self contain
ed and 
anly ........ 1995
/ ' A  CHEVROLET */i l«n 

.pickup, long whaal 
basa, V4> 4 speed, radio, heat
er, now tiras, 
nice only ....... 995
Z ' Z ' PONTIAC Grand Prfai, 
\ ) 0  P*<"**‘> J2.008
mila«, now pramhim tiros.
dean as a
nsw one, only 2195
Z ' i  PONTIAC Bannsvitla 4 

**“•*■» •**' •**d pawsr, 
cloan as you will
find, only ..........
Z ' ^  PLYMOUTH Bshrs- 
^ ^ ^ .d s r t  4 door, 4 cyKnd- 
or, automatic transmission.

695

495
air conditioned,
only ........

^  g "  CHEVROLET '/i tan 
0 0  * cylinder,
short whaal base, narrow bod, 
foflcicr woll tiro corrior, radio, 
heator, wr:ip sreund hitch, 
nict
on«! clean ... 995

Z ' Q  PONTIAC Catalina 4 
dasr radon, air and 

porwar, 1S.00O miles, like new, 
vardero groan, 
gold interior

63

PALM ER’S
166

3195'
/ PONTIAC Bannavillo 
\ j  ̂  4 door, air and pernor, 
good Hras, whHo Am ̂  pw 
wHh biuo inti lor £  JZ ^

PONTIAC Vidw ra 4 
0 0  4lr and
P-TT. Q Q -

Clean .......  O ^ D

F *  CATALINA 4 daor aa- 
O d  dan, air and pawsr,
now tiros, wMla, burgandr ^

'•*' I T Q C
nX«, adr .... X Q  y j

65:PONTIAC Bannayillo 
door hardtop, air 

and powor, power saats, powar 
windows, alactric rear antenna, 
nioa black exterior.

interior 1795
64 PONTIAC Catalina 4 

door seden, automatic, 
powar, factory air, 
new tirss, 
ate.................

CATALINA 4 doer so- 
dan, air and powar, 

real nica car, baautiful Bur
gundy color, with matching 
in-
t i i o r ....... 1795

PONTIAC Catalina 4 
door sedan, automatic, 

powor, factory 
air, r a d ___ 695
6 2 rPONTIAC Catalina 4 

VI,

air, naw tires .. 695
62 OLDS M 4 

air.

695
64 T-BIRD eanvartiblo, 

radis, haator, pawsr, 
sir csndMoning, automatic, 
nsw tiros, black color, nica 
cloan
car ............ 1395
Z ' r  r a m bOU  *

1195

r a m b l e r  Classic 
door hardtop, 4 

cyi:.idsr, standard shift, 
fretory 
air ............ 1295

PALMER
PONTIAC-GMC

MERKEL, TEXAS 928-5113
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MISS NANCY RICH 
WED TO FELIX BOYD

Nancy liorraine llich and Ko- 
Vx HwhI B<’yd were marrie<l 
Frid.ty. I've 27 at the First Boo
t i 't ('hiircli. The Rev. Kenneth 
Jcne.s, pa-stor, officiated Don Car- 
son was or?anist. Vickie F’ayne, 
soloist

Mr and Mrs Ben E Rich are 
|>arents of the bride, and Mr. and 
Mrs .lohn Felix Boyd are par
ents of the bridegroom 

Mr Rich presented his daugh
ter in marriage Suzie Riney was 
maid of honor Best man was 
E>avid Seymore

Dana Rhodes of Abilene was 
flower girl. Terry Owen was ring 
bearer

Fari Rich of Ft Menmouth. 
N J , brother of the bride and 
William Boyd, brotlier of the 
bridegroon\ seated -tuest" Car- 
dlelighters were Don Rich of 
Abilene and Robert Boyd, also 
brothers of the bride and bride- 
groon:

The bride wrre a candlelight 
pcau de soie gown with boll 
sleeves and .\ • line skirt Alen
çon lace appIiqiM’s were at neck- 
lire, hemline and on sleeves. 
Pcau de soie roses held Iwr veil. 
She carred carnations.

Maid of honor wore an empire 
gown of pin'; »•n'.Los.’ied va'in. lie- 
brief \c;i w.os c.'tig'i' !o a oink 
rose S'le d a long - stm-
med whi'e rose

Th.e bridt* an.l brideerofiro are 
seniors at Me-!> I Iheh Sr-hool. 
*n>ev will l'\'‘  .0 ' ’ r f )  -<-d Re 
farms and randier wit.i h  ̂ fa- 
tl;*‘r

Her parvUt.s hosted the retro-

• • • th* form i Miss Rich

TOP TEN ->
Toe C 'i  'Ic-st I '.stV.' — .lean- 

Tur ' Piley
Did I Sev Something Wrong

— "ony [i-':»!'i.s
I ’nti’ ■'Iv hrcPHir Come True

— .lad' Greepc
Too to Say I m Sorry —

Mer, Shiner
Tonight We’.-e Calling It a D.ay

— Hugh \ l^ewis
Each Tine — .Irhnnv rt''sh 
Darling Yon Knev 1 Wonldn’t 

Lie — iV.nway TN' itty 
Watching The Cirls Go By — 

Tommy Overrlreet 
I r e  to Fve — Kenny Vernon 

and Lawandn Lindsey 
I Never Cot Cher You — Carl 

and Pearl Butler
PICK HIT

Oh. lATiat a Wortuin — Jerry 
Reed

In m.nnv rounties ih" nii'nb-n- 
cf d'sirictr would lie rediicod 
'»r.-sti''oi|y. In Taylor C.aunty the 
retlucticn would l>e from 10 to 
one.

Gene Stewart, r'-esiden* of 
Merkel's Parent - Teacher A.s- 
sociation urged- Wednesday that 
"all parents members of the P- 
TA or not. make everv’ effort to 
attend the TiiesHav meeting.

S'îot. P ’erce «-»irt the* hecides 
Tre-* ftlier :eheoIs in T.avlor 
Cponfv that hate h.̂ d meetings 
to dÎ5"a*ss th« re''emmend"‘ '''n: 
ef the Gov^-n-r's groii»’  in-hHe 
I’ '"T(hv BerfaLa G;>n ,lim Ned. 
n'lt’ ertie'd. Tye anti Wylie 

“ in f>f e!o''''s hri'e er-
g.anize«! with a chairman, cn- 
rh.airman and rxeeuthe commit
tee " said Pierce "Funds have 
hfx'o r-'ce«! fe wri'e letters t) 
Rep .for.es, Ren Calhoun, Sen. 
rii' i(} itathff, T* - Gev . F ’''ef 
Ren Barnes. Gove-n-*' - dee* 
Pre-ton Sm'th .-rd \tr .lames 
Weeks, area reoresent.atise os 
meml*e- i f the State Board of 
Fdiie.ation "

Fupf Pierce s.iid nror»or>e'’fs of 
the change rlinw that the'r plans 
are for the e<hiealion budget of 
the state to l>e two and one-tenth 
billirp dolLars in ten years. He 
said the oresent Ixidgel is 8V> 
million dollars He said the plans 
for the chance are that to begin 
w j*h e-'ch district will prtt 20 per 
rent of the cost and the state 
will p.iy 2D nor cenl. but that in 
ten vea*s 'he -a*ion is to change 
to 20 no- cent local and 70 per
cent .S*0tP

To do this. s.aid Pierce, “ there 
will haie to be a raise in as.sess- 
mert of nrotx'rly tax . . .
It" said 'hat this will increase 
the local tax bv almost three 
lim-s.

He said money for the increase 
is figured a* a cn? nor cent io- 
c-case in sale; tax f 'r  il'O mil
lion drllars anniial’y for the 
schcoLs

A pcr^rnal ineeme tax that 
woud raise from S75 to $100 mil
lion annually.

Increa.se in corporate income 
tax to produce from $50 to $100 
million annually.

For each one oer cent increase 
in oil and gas taxes $35 million 
couh' be raised annually.

And income to permanent 
school fund from oil and gas 
bonuses and leases would pro
duce $30 million annually.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OE TEXAS 
any Sheriff or any ConstaW# 

tha Sta«* of Texas — 
G R EETIN G :

You are hereby commanded to 
cause <0 be published, ONCE, not 
less than ten da)rs before the re
turn day thereof, exclusive of the 
date of publication, in a news
paper printed in Tnylor Ciunty, 
Texas, the accempanying cit.a- 
tion. of which the herein below 
follo'Aing is a true cony — <hut 
if ther* he no pcwsp.oner ro print
ed ip said rouo’v, then thot you 
raiiso the said ci'at’on to be post
ed for at !p" s* TEN dnys before 
the return term thereof as requir
ed by law)
CITATION BY PDCLICATION

the: sta t e  of te x a s
TO AI L PFRFONF INThtRFST- 

’T ) IN THE ESTATE OF Dora 
Iona Harris, a person of unsound 
-nind. No fi»53. County Court. 
Taylor County. Texas. Hattie H. 
Harlow, Guardian, in the above 
rumberad and entitled estate, 
filed on the 23 dav of December, 
1968 her vertfied account for 
flnal MtUemenf of said estate and 
requesta that Said eNate be set
tled and cloaed. 
oat be

trust.
Said application will be heard 

and acted on bv said Court at 
10 o'clock A.M. on the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
ten days from date of publication 
of this citation, the same being 
the 13th day of Januany, I960, at 
the County Courthouse in Abilene. 
Texas.

All persoas interested in said 
estate are hereby cited to appear 
before raid Honorable Court at 
said above mentioned time and 
place by filing a written answer 
eorterfing application should they 
(ierire to uo .so.

The officer executing this writ 
•sliall oromptly serve the same ac- 
eoixlin.g to requirements cf law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as th« law di
rects.

GIVF-N FNDFR MY HA.ND 
AND THE SEAL OF SAID 
COURT at office in Abilane. Tex
as. this the 27 day cf Dacember, 
AD. 1968.
I Seal)

MRS. CHESTER HLTCHESON
Clerk of the County Court,
Taylor County. Tnas,

41 Ite

LIVESTOCK
Cenfirtucti frvn  Pag# One

tion in Fellow shin ILall 
His parents h.o.'-t'’d the rehears

al dinner at the Meikel Res
taurant

MERKE SCHOOL
Continued from Pog« On#

rated There would be 25 multi- 
district counties (those of larg
er population) with from two t" 
13 districts. AH of the latter woidd 
ha\e fewer di.stricts than they 
now have

CorrmiMee's proposals for fig
uring looal districts' adiu'*ed 
share rf a bosio f-mod'lmn school 
progr.am w'i?1 plcf» nroi'e contro
versial. n.ar'in'torlv in rural 
nre"s 1 ooal st’ aro is op’ciiated 
on *)’o .aot'i.a! pr'-ne-tv faxpaying 
.a* 'i , ' ip each it>s»riot.

I'vLilcy 2 n d  t P ) '-  'M ;im !r- 
ly 4 Mntx'r’ y .s Sh.i'.i ll-.mnci. 

lii-mpshire Sows — i Hdl H;m-
I ( •

< hampi-.n ■ —y;!l Hamner 
i f-"rvc r * , i,.p _  lu.uicv 
Tu.and C t , i '"!tr Siir,.’- 

'»I! 1 Stan lii'');
'a.mpion — Simpson l!e.‘ c i 'e  

CLimpion, H a.;
( ' ossbred <i .'i — 1 Maberry 

i ' • Ham 1 r 3 .MaLcrry 
Crossbred Sows — 1 Sheila 

Hamner
Champion — Sheila Hamner; 

Reserve Champion Maberry 
Barrows

Heavy Berkshires — 1 and 2

Mid erry
Light Berkshires — 1 Mac Sipe.
C hampion — Sipe; Reserve Ma

berry.
Chester Whites — 1 and cham

pion V.illiarn.so-,
1 .-'iit Durcos _  1  Williamson. 

2 ilill Harmer 2 David Hack
ney 4 Johnny Jones. 5 Joe Bea
ver

Heavy Durovs — 1 Maberr,/. 2 
Williamson. 3 Jones. 4 Weldon 
Beaver.

Champion Duroc — Maberry; 
Reserve CTiampion, Williamson.

Light Hampshires — 1 Pam Mc- 
Elmurray. 2 .Maberry, 3 Pam 
McFlmurray. 4 Williamson. 5 Bill 
Hamner.

Heavy Hcmpsbire« — 1 Pam 
MoE'murrey. 2 H"a'Iey 2 Psm 
McFlmurray. 4 Sheila Hamner.

5 Williamson.
Champion Hampshire and Re

serve Champion — Pam MeU- 
murray

Light Poland Chinas — 1 Wil
liamson 2 Maberry.

Heavy Poland Chinas — 1 Ma
berry.

Champion Poland China — Wil
liamson.

Reserve Champion — Maberry.
Light Spotted Polands — 1 Wll- 

Iiam.son. 2 and 3 Turn McLeod. 
4. Bill Beaver.

Heavy Suotfed Polands — 1 
McLeod

Champion Spotted Poland — 
Williamson.

Reserve Champion — McLeod.
Yorkshire — 1 and champion. 

Bill Hamner.
Light C*os.sbred — 1 Bill Ham

ner 2 McLeod. 3, 4 and 5 Sheila
IlaiTiner.

Heavy Crossbred — l and 2 Tom 
McLeod. 3, 4 and 5 Sheila Ham
ner.

f'hampion Crossbred — Bill 
Hamner.

Reserve Champion — Tom Mc
Leod

Grand Champion Barrow — 
Pam McEbnurray.

din.
Reserve Grand 

Simpeon.
St ..art

Argus — 1 Glen Brya 
Wells. 3 .Jeffrey V/ells. . 

Champion — Glen BryadI 
Reserve Champion -wl BUty 

Wells. . A
----------------------------

( B u r

Angus Heifers — 1 and cham
pion. Steve Reddin

Hereford Junior Yearlings — 1 
Ted Simpson.

Champion Hereford — Simpson.
Reserve Champion — John 

Bland.
Santa Gertrudis — 1 and cham

pion. Mark Williamson.
Grand Champion heifer — Red-

Up The ( ’a n j#
vonrHiw fr m

mest iir.nreaxed 'vith a statement 
that Jufige Bradbury made. He 
said problems were sure to come 
and if it were not for problams 
■we wouldn’t have any thing to 
live for. Throughout his talk, ho 
drew laughter and 
the party. ■  »^ CT;

f t C T I V I T I

i- Summer Recreation Program

Santa Made “Officiar Entr>’ in December

Merkel’s First City Sales Tax Check Merkel Ridbig Club Activities

’ CiNuiecting” MerkeTs 1966 P-TA Project

... ’

L
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T o p s  Ttxüi^ ill I - H I I o m c  W e J J in ç  p te
Im p i’o v i'iiin it I*r o " r ;u n

and
\  Texas tcemier who:e '.-an’ e 

Improscnu'iit i f f o r t »  wo e so 
suocMsful they h?c.in e thf sub- 
jevt of ct'r.imun:ty iou;s bas ro 
ceived top honors in st.;te 4 ii 
Club competition.

Marilyn Ann nrowi. "t. of 
Troup, an ci),at-vt-ar \ te:.ia of
4H actiulus. will

in C'liiNational 4 M Corjiv.'S 
ca,40. lire

Miss Hroi : f 'e  rt n 
Mr. and ?;r Will.;-!; - 
he the p .»st of Tl'.c t  ' 
rlation. 1' i. . ' rh >t.
home it” '> ro "u  nt p:o 
ino.-'e th ‘ T IH.i XX) 4 ,1 n 
in the 'Mt. s at tl T '-

M:ss !' I n w ho » 
pui.ed p of:oer.e> in c u 
electricity, iiphol'tpn'', 
tenor ¿tfo: atm-: thron 
project work said lu .m .rf ■ r 
decoratin’: ulea.s carie durm.; 
tours of ^:bnc shops and ce 
partment stores.

The Brown home w..s *“ 
lected last year by community 
agencies as an example of how 
attractive home inprOMinenls 
can be made at a low cost.

The enterprising young wom
an will join more than 1.600 
other state award winners m

.MALONE-Dl NCAN
Mr. and Mi>. Mark L Malone announce the en- 

iracenient of their daughter. Nancy, to Mr. Ken
neth Duncan, son of Mr. and Mr.s. F. H. Duncan 
of Ti ent.

Ì Ili. .■'.
'.t* ac*

. .ti in- 
! r

Ma- ,n Bro»n

c'*- ' -:o for a five day w hirl of 
It It’S ■r.'l tours that W” 'l 
Tl lu.ic \ lit.-i to the .\rt Insti
ti-' ■ '.'.rreur” ci S' enee and In
dù, try and the Shedd .-\quar- 
lum

Othir activities planned by 
rpensonns comp.anies include a 
pop concert in Orchestra Hall 
and a fa rew ell party in the 
grand ballroom of the Conrad 
Hilton iictel.

Winners are selected by the 
Texas .\4 M I ’niversity Coopera
tive Extension Service.

The bride - elect is a graduate of Merliel High 
School, attended Gail I'l'.-iness College and is em
ployed with the County Tax Office.

\ Trent rii'jh School graduate, the prospective 
)eidigi-oum will graduate in May from Abilene 
Chi istian College where he i.s a member of Trojan 
Social Club. He is ranching and farming at Trent.

A January v. edding is planned.

Stith

By MRS. 

FRIT2 HALE

fONSEKV.VTION PROGR.Dl 
H.AS “LASTING INrilENCE”

•Th, Our: e 
th ■; II- grrri , -
1": i ‘i
V ::.i arson , 
o- y .! Ci ■ V
‘ A\ '1 -

P iwo O' *;.*.* "'TJi

well ,1c pri>!. '
5'ive- n'd
tl n l.l- .i

i*d '■

*’ t v!
'T*i .rvi ('!' To

fi:
c ’

;

, f I T
Î .

’ * iV̂O
1 • >'

ÎV ^

,i-r\ 1-

vvv^' ’ l l ' ;/

fttady for tho oRtxptefed?
Nfvt ♦ m# «*1 •f*)«r9«Acy 
>OU*11 b« f you líéft buy

U.S, Savinqt Bond» now. Now 
4 I S X ¡filtfttt r«*o*

Soyír ;̂ Caíais

■ ■ - , T  I, ' I I'l’y a 
. t- of . - ■>': b.'

’-t*d . ; r.d p::t back to
• ' lilt I «- ii-ii'.-t will

.? h-m. T::. very rcn--ir- 
'1 ’ a>- '!>■ 01'' !’ 's in i(- elcvcr'h 

of rpor: ii>n and it is s:2 
i..fic£.’ ’ Ciaf ») ,' pr.-gratr. is pr-r.- 
r '  - ■ *iep.'';
f  u /  <■ lasting v'’:'-cr\„- 

m 1 .’ ..ir
l.’i i r n  cirs«r\a‘ .on

f (,!, the.̂ i- t '
v . ’ o If'Cl ' TTary uil':- 

o I* tip .’?  . ;,.n-.'«' • • con
:-.na’ - “ p!a- ■ i a!d h ;'.<- m' •
MI p i-i: ■ nf S'« 1- ..1 ...
si'M 'i.f h, s '-««»p the I rttin. 
I:c!a i>r liie K —'.ic.'s î nie .\'i- 
r'.’.'ist’r r -n. • • r.-r <r
vjii'in Prog’-aTii 1 the 0 ’ ’ T
: . . . .: ye e 'jrr 'e  ‘ ‘ ! il-

■ ■ ' ; ■;,-i
'• i. . ■ I ,1- • • ;;:d-

'■■f'
P.i-

How are you fixid (or tfia 
future?

, r

Losk info U.S. So'^ot Bondi •« 
m imj-  ̂pUc* to pul your monty. 
And new. Ztrlrgt Eondi pay 
4.15% intereif!

- S-,
t :.hi; C

fi.
t' ■

.- f

^^U.S. Savings Ŝ ndi ^
' <1.: r . .-;s : ,n.'s

■ - t : e .oi.o
-r ’■'ah Ij •• ■■ •>.

R'
V.
01

It .V
':;r .iir . ,nui

;;r'hes. Th"v 
If 1 - 1 V.-virn. K'’*bv 

■ 'Shoil-;. Xîr. arò

!

P. r.'la >1
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)TRS. hTST (Betiv Leu) SATTERWHiTE

as .Manager îcr the

G L A M O U R  B A R
HETTA I/>r, as Manager, will be on duty to take your calls, 

schedule appointments, and assist you, as a customer, 
in any way she can.

THREE TRAINED OPERATORS 
TO SERVE YOU

Marlene Peel Alyce Whisenhunt
Barbara Whisenhunt

M ARLENE, ALY CE, and BARBARA are all well-trained 

operators and are qualified to handle your beauty needs. 
Latest hair stylings, too.

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 9 2 8 4 8 4 2
CLOSED MONDAYS

Located 131 Kent Street

u

H,i!c. Shirley and Mike. Mi'l- 
land; .ind Charles H.ile of Mer
ke'. Mr.« Charle.s Hale. David 
and S'e\e and M't,. Ronald Hale 
of HoiVoke. Mass and Ronald 
H Ha!e cf Chaniite .\FB. I l l . 
Were rot able to atterd Other 
visitors in the M.ale home wore 
Fthel Canida. Merkel; Mrs Ola 
Chapin and !1 B Chap'n. B«'' 
v el'. Ok'a . Bntch .‘¡park«. Mid- 
’and. Mrs Orval Kh, Bcckie. 
N'oi’on and Randon. Stith

H.\rPV \KW AF„\R TO i:\- 
KRV ONK'

Walters in the heme i f  >'r. 
and Mrs .IiXti Brmvri": Chi'-t- 

vero ' idrci? m l I in- 
I’ .irr'.- Dali s; p 'v R.--"

’ F“\ .ar-I Atr« .lack 
ii’d 'h i’-’l'in. S, r Ani;"’,r the 
?!« I» D T.r’ im. Su it  Nur-- 

• Ifoive M'rkel; and < na 
Sts'ncv. .-Atiilene

Mr ar i Mr-; -'arries Sfro-'; 
ami Melinda of ndos>a sj«'il the 
■.•.«■Vend precv !ing r i ’ri.stm:'s 
wi'*' Mrs. .1 F S’.'in i,«Il .npd ire 
I-'.'- .and M f' .Ie-s< Swiiidoll 
ar ' MacShei -'y

'tr  and Mrs F’lefcher .'ores 
v . i  f “ -i 'mas d ’”Tr vi'h \lr. 
-, » r,tj:)r IV>i”y in At iicr'’ 
R- nr'!’ .’. Dee rtf. 'I r  ard AT-'- 

m i h.ad all oi their ihildie-i 
hern f '■ r ji-ij.trras dinner and 
•t T  .At.ending were Messrs ani 
A'--ey .h—.y  .’ enes and .tas<n 

For- W<"''h Trne'f .Ton*’. 
Oatnsviii«' o'in i rv^
' ’ ■. 'I.Te .n'l ef -Are-on- .'Td Fd.'-T-

Mr and >Trs c-iri.s i lyh rn. 
IVn. Mar*ha and D tvii’ rnd Mr. 
-end Atrs Omcr P-shc' and f ’’ 'i- 
j!y of UXles-a re'ebra’ e.l Cdii'st- 
iri’i.s. D ?4 in thf heme of the 
’“ nit tt 'ntorri''-" fa ir ’v in Mer
ke'. Tho r)yl„i-ns M-'”.'d Air. 
;.nd .' ‘•k K 'e )’ •' At'i evo
Chri-ln'-;e; Day. and e's i vis'Ust 
in ||i, iv "-y. of V is Aia ep Bar
ker ar ' family in Hedges

Air. rnil Mns P.'” il Dradfev, 
their daughter .an 1 f.imiiy. tre 
Rev and A’ s Hcrlicrt Row and 
chi'eren of BIed-T,e, .snent riirist- 
mas in San -Ar'enio v iih A!r. and 
ATrs. Robert W lyim Berry .nnd 
c’'i!dnn '1rs. Berry was d >inc 
much lH''trr at the last rencM.

Dr P.rd AI's C. IÎ. Cardar” of 
M'rkel \is.tcd Mrs. Nora Mc- 
D '”;aM nven'V'.

Mr and Mr”. P  •” H ’c ’--hel 
C:i!i'-.ia and Chai 1er Rale \i--ited 
Mrs. .-Ada Nc’.Ven ir .Anson Sun- 
d V .’■!(* ■ ' n l.it- Burl
AA’.-'lker family.

» f Ali’lerc Vi<-it””s wi ”»

•T . '-I**'' **
I ' ' l l '  n;s- ” ‘‘•t.-.- 

ÍI - r n(i >lr nrd
■ ■: ' "'r: i''r - ■ -v ‘ h

i'Ier!{el Str.dents 
Get Sclieird’shins

nr d

ABILFVK — i-i 0 Mei’’
d.n’ s u; • .-.-r • ' r -r
-■'•'nrit'r”' !■ "  I’'---

stn- 
t O
:;o

ch-isiif! 1 i r ’ (■

. Mr and Mrs dan-H s
Ti-ny .'WO t'r'ií ^'-i-r’-e” d.',v 

•ir of ' ' ’S. ¡ "X  C r-
cî.T f f  A'" s-a in ' ’ '•>r!;el; and 
'Aa'hy LX'”;'i”gi-ìn. d ii:.''h‘ (T cf
M'-. and ’ 'r=. C. F Dcrri. gian. 
tore Tn.rHy in A'c.kel.

Sc'ipf.at.si ,n. n.-e ,'v arded on 
a baris ; f  inin.-vcnun , tii’jrac- 
*er. and nceri

Riggan Cltildren 
Home for Holiday

'fOURMAlLENP 
^INÎMCDEAU tSITEK 
OFPICV« AIAKKSURS 
TOUR APRMtjlgt yutt 
WRmCN ClÍAÍLyANP 
TNMTTHiyMiCOfWff

E. C. Rays Host 
Christmas Party

A CTiri.slma.s tree, program, ex
changing cf gifts and a lAirkey 
clhuicr, highlighted . ihe K <’ 
Kay’s Christmas Eve Party wdth 

,twenty . two attending.

Children present were the Hor-

ace Steclei from Houston. Doug 
Pybum.x of Odessa. Vernon Hays 
from Fort Worth. Kenneth IU,y8 
iJr.i from .Alidland. Billy Kiki/s 
of Nnvice. Kenneth Rays <Sr.> 
cf Merkel, and the host and host
ess. Mr. and Mrs E. C. Ray.

Among the 1.7 naillion Vietnam 
era veterans are 14.000 under 20 
years of age.

Mrs. E. C. Rav and Ixiyce 
Steele and Sheri went to Odessa 
Dec. 28 to visit Peggy Rudd, who 
had major .surgery. Mrs. Ray 
says Peggy is doing nicely.

JOHNNY COX
BookkeepinfT 

Income Tax Service
Notary

114 Edwards m -«N3

Gripping Power From A Spray Can
FLINT, MICH. -  Drivers

stuck on icc or in deep snow 
this winter can give their tires 
extra gripping power with a 
spray on traction improver 
lapable o f providing up to 
three times normal traction.

Called AC liquid lire 
Ciiam, the eompouiid is being 
I’ lStributed by /AC Spark Plug 
Division of Cicncral Motors 
and IS available at service 
stations, auto dealers and 
ether retail outlets handling 
.\C products.

It is offered in four-ounce 
prcssuri/eJ cans which con- 
nm suliicient traction im
prover tor several applications 
on each driving tire.

Oflerng ilrivcrs the con- 
ven..n,e o f push-button tire 
ch-ms. the compound is a 
n.'Atiirc o f re -ins which react 
V.iih V. jter to form a sticky 
V .latinp on the tre tread, 
in.pro'.inp. ira-t’ cm on ice or 
•iiov.’ . it is not haimful to 
Hie- or tlic car fmiM.

Drivers stuc’,; on iec or 
•:h -,v f.hould follow lour steps 
f o r . uecei^l.ll in

I .fvt. s.'ray t.ie com” Oiir l 
on ti'C v\' ' ..d ire.,d ol ca.li 
. ’. 1 . liie. About live
. ."••-.N of ‘ p-ayme ’.iii.c 1 r 
c. .h t:r, r. ad . uat.’ .

S. , -n 1, ■ :'.n ti:.' tiTS
■ ■ . to i ; read 1: e ,\C  
' I ii 'I .le < hr .n ar- - lul i ' e

I
• .111 I’ '.' 
>.. )V. or
1 1 * t 11'
V !. ii 1.

e. V..:ter

.,'t it to mix 
:r p , 1 in

>;I.1S Me

■pi.rvd 
. ; ■!! 

si„ 1 y

! lO l'lD  TIP.F CH 'IN S  — Mounlvin roaifs .and deep snow 
provide the perfect setting for this lovely model to Jcnionslrate 
ihe cliccii’.ene ■. o f traction improving compound being 
c'-i '.riuutcd by AC Spaik Plug L)i«i>ion of General Motors. 
CallcJ AC Liquid Tire Cham, the compoiiuJ is imply sprayed 
on the rear tire -. p.*ovii!ing up to three times normal traction 
to I elp tree a motori-it 'luck on i,e or in deep snow. It is 
avaiU'hle from service : iziions, auto dealers and other retail 
ouileis liandi..»g AC products.

Ib.id. Wait I '..I -.'-■.-if ''; I’V 
be ''. 'e  I:’ ,' leaeii' ;i
m >. .p’ . :e.

I’ l r.ii. d-i : Ci'it s'l 'Wl/, 
ir'. .1 • imt pin ti.e l.ies.

11..-

.1
I ' • 'b.

■ IV. i V. .'.I 
-. I-T
‘.*12 4 n V
l l ' w,  :r. It 

iv V , n 1 . .- 
«;.„eed bija-

I - iaa-* ' Y*. ;
c.ivered 
’- .'an- i'.. 

o n
V. ..y .

L;qi:id Tire Chain v.as 
given hi'i.'c t li di-’ .ng t' ; 
¡•' uii. er see;- ■. f i ’-
Riv.iiig I’. - e ' . t  c i  Ii..'

c'lmpour.J by Dow (Tieniical 
C. : .; an%. .-A survey among 
tiicoc diivers who used the 
tmetion improver imliealvs al- 
1 ... '. .r.i. ; fi i l  *i ■ - v>.

■| ;.e COT ven I iscTeetiv- 
r' t’. . a. -u: a' lo.', as fd
lie.’ . . V 'o, I . l.l
a ‘-''i 'll i-> It intrr.ueJ u,,.ige 
ol iK’e.r..- • i.ioton'.tu it 
a j l i. . i’ -.n 1 -J sueei. iui- 
ly nn sr.’ iv, I ivv ers and sinad

’.V pîo.vî. bicye.e t.res. 
V . - w j b d e s  aiiJ even the 
t^Mom c, boots and lalbers.

,\ ¡*'.*,'.“aai,on appi.,M,*on 
s . 1  a.-aiL’.-î'.- as .vn option
C.l l..ia.t Cl'.cWOi.t

model- penults a motorist to 
appiy the traction improving 
compound to the auto's rear 
tires without leaving the dri
ver's rea!.

li ic  system includes a con
imi b'jlton niounteJ on the 
in’.tiu;..e:-.t I’ lnel and vacil
li in-po'-ver, J applicators loe- 
aUd 1 1 1 the car trunk over 
tc«h rear tire. I tic applicators 
each en t-in  a four-ounce 
can. The cans may be ic- 
f laced wl.cn empty bat only 
.AC liquid lire  I Lain cans 
are suitable for replacemcnt 
1 1 -e- in this pusli-buUon ap- 
I i.,atiun s>elv ni.

Open Daily a.m.-6 p.ni.

Shop Thur.'day Nile Til 9

IX eVlHLEXE

FlRMTURE, APPLIANCES, CARPE!'

fiM  M  mr c a  ^  bj R i
Mr. and Mrs. Columbus Rig- 

gan had all of their children home 
Chri.stmns Day.

They were .Air, and M"s. Pete 
Swinney and family. Mr. and 
Mrt. .Alurrell Riggan. .Mr. and 
Mrs Denzil Riggan and family 
rf Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kent Satter-white, Billy Jane 
Clark of /Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Swinney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Riggan and Mrs. Lola 
Mae Holmes and boys.

;  Also with the Riggans Christ
mas Day were Mr. and Mrs. 
.Loyd Harris and son, Roger, of 
Hoaston.

4th & Oak Only
HUNDREDS OF FLOOR SAMPLES, ONE-ONLYS, 
ODDS AN D  ENDS, OVERSTOCKS, SOME W ITH  

S U G H T  SCRATCHES A N D  DENTS, SOME IN  

PERFECT CONDITION

A LL  SLASHED TO SENSATIO NAL N E W  LO W  PRICES  

NOW  FOR QUICK CLEARANCE

Key Stamps With Every Purchase 
Convenient Credit Terms 
Take Up to 36 Mmiths to Pay
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Doctor
in the 'kitchen'
by Laurence M. Hursh, M D. 
Consullnnt, National Dairy Council

NUTRITION
Well, it's I  New Year and per

haps a good time to adopt a new 
technique for communicating nu
trition information to you. Dur
ing the past year, I ’ve stuck 
strictly to one topic at a time. But 
there’s a host of nutrition infor
mation that can be presented in 
short, easy to remember form 
that doesn't need a whole column 
to explain.

For this rea'on, every now .ond 
then this year I plan to vary the 
one topic columns with cccr. '̂on- 
al columns we’ll call “Nutrition 
A  La Carte.” Today's column is 
an example of what I moan:

• In general, adult men are 
likely to have better caiing habiis 
than women. Mothe.s are prone 
to neglect their own meals while 
tending the family, or because 
they are figure conscious witiiout 
underst.anding the baric* cf fig
ure control, idotiiers need .on ade
quate, balanced diet ju.st like the 
rc.st of us. perhaps more so.

• If you are rot oven.vcl'tht, see
to it that you don't cl’.annc. Phy
sicians are learning that it is 
much easier for pcoplo to con
trol their weight bcfj.'c they got 
fat than to reduce ai.cr.v.ils. It 
is al j  possible ti rt l.c'r’ g ovar- 
wciC'.t trirrcrc a me-
tabtlisi.i r..aking i. dw.;L.y 
licult to reduce rga .n.

• C'f ail cur c the. *•. tc 't
girli iC'in to b:vo l’',o ^
raticq b'h.ls. r.i
shOrtT tl’.cy ; ; I  ■ ■ . ■ 
aiiii a»-*. t<' ■kio f r . kim.i i.r r.c :v- 
islnr.g foeds. H...,; • ; cy<c.! I’.'. 
Crasa di.ts ;hov’ I 1 ' r -ci.’ -’d. 
Tecr.-ego bo.ii.'s rro .n rn i.n- 
portant period ot urvei" ,' i ert.

t.n-

■f.:'

:\FTF,?i DEATH. . .  THEN v̂ TIAT?
Alr.P'* v.;;nt to live like ,\ (¡CAT an!

dio t s in '.rp .,
The Ci’y'f» tnnltrs it (nii^c '•Ic'i** w'»

goinir to the it';( us ne have I'vcd, (Heh. ‘):27; 
Cal. 8:7) so wo rncst faea (Ind in the i’ulT- 
mcr.t. ,\s wc face (Tad ¡n juclgmoni, .so will we 
he in etereUv.

! ¡»pile < f tM.̂  nlai*’ teichinT, merr-* Rrp |jr-. 
in/i: one !i<e and horing to die another. They 
live the '!''»• of fh’j .'nri,rl>teoi..s. J ut. hl:e ]?u- 
lâ on of o!.!. they pray, “T̂ cf tn'' die the death 
o'* the r»5t wnd let rtv last end ho iike
P i , . * ’ ( .y n n i.2 .T :^ 0 )

'\‘f arc IJi' lie' i-tiie hoy who Hslcned to his 
j'-’tro (M > -c ?oi''licr toll the stnry of the Rich 
man en.I i ■y/o.rvs. (Ltike 18:190 The tiac’-or 
fun risked the rlyss “Whicli would you rather 
he, the E.ieh Man or Lrznrus?” This nMrtTi!- 
lur b >y ve’-’- honestly replied. “I would rather 
Ik' the Kich .Man while I live and then be Laz- 
ara-i when I die.”

Don’t count on burning your candle in the 
service ot the Devil and blow the smoke in 
Cod’s face v/ith any hope of being found well 
pleasing to Cod.

licccinc a sheep! Live as a shecD. Then you 
can die as a sheep. (Calatians 6:7)

BILLY PATTON, llmister
CHURCH OF CHRIST

‘( ’O:\IE VISIT WITH US”

Berlin's M/croscope Vi'or/o”s Most Powerful
I.itcrnI’ y to nnko r.iount-iin.«i rut o f molrhilliS, nil you 

need is this ‘ 'IdiTii. 1. >p 101”  o!r''lronic microscope, most
■■ ns lievclor. ,l nnrl i.s now iieinj' 

.•1 f r L.;o in rncdicin'', biolog.v,

: r.

• ' f

po” :riul ¡..lyv.' r-, lU 
r.i.'>nuf;iC'.v; i t
Jih' - i.'-S rr 1 r ’ • ••

b'o ,rl V. ' '
rr, r- li; ( ' ■
>; il> • 1 . ■ -

. 'i > . ■ I
lii'n- . , I
i -.d :
* . V . . ,

■ I
r ; ̂  . i n .

r.a.? \.r c
U ; I t
I I ] ■ -  ̂ ‘j ’ »'I
r 'ov ! ' - S t '  c ■ ,
obj. ¡3 tbit ; .V ■' d ’
by no r • t ■ .n < ■’
millioriih r f  n c " ' — ". ; ’ ' »

It trek flv > :.n ! tl.o
combined wori. t..' e- > i.i i.- 
ly-tralnod p t ; on: 1 to r> --
feel iho “ Kimii ¡.lip 101”  
which has n'’ nr!y T- ,0(.’0 
parts end weiebs 0,-u0 
pounds. (Depenciini» on i-pe- 
cial accessories, tho coot v.nrie.s between ? 13,000- 
556,000). This is hut one example from tho optical and 
elactrontca branch of Herlin’s industrial output which in 
tha January—Juno 19CS period accounted for some StOO 
million, or 26.3*;, o f tho city 's over-all industrial produc
tion o f mora than 51,520 million in the snmo six-month 
span. Nearly 23*: o f these items are exported each }e a i  to 
the U.S. and other countries.

•ill

LEG.AL .NOTICE

l\ l.\  CAr.Ta ,
leading to motherhood, tfclp your 
teenager get a good diet.

• The idea that certain foods 
can cause arthritis, or cure it, is 
unfounded. Extensive reacarch 
has failed to show that the ab
sence or presence of any food or 
vitamin aalH either cure or cause 
any form of arthritis. Careful 
medical examination of people 
v ho claim cures usually show ttie 
people didn't really have arthritis.

• pnm''’'ibor that b"e’'kfast 
meii.s liloi-ily to “break llie 
fast.” Ycur body needs food when 
you ret up in tl'.e morning, to 
make up for the failing you have 
orper'encod tbrougli the night. 
You also need food for the energy 
ycu’ll expend during the morn
ing. Waiting until lunchtime to 
cat a real meal can put unneces
sary stress on your body,

• Your tccfii are living struc
tures, even though portions of 
then are not. The dentine and 
c.iamel are inert. But jcur teeth 
also contain blood vessels and 
ncn'cs. .Also, ycur jaw bone is 
a livin.g itrucl'.i’’c. dependent up
on gaod nutrition, especially 
ca'c'urn. phos'''’.orus, and vitamin 
D. The e r.'utricnts are pIcatJul 
in r. ilk.

• While res'areb continues in
t'lie Iroa l ai'-r or heart disease 
rn ! t:;> ••c! 'ion.''’’.in cf
u;i' U>'t hcr.i'in '.ker:; shonld rot 
cr ' ' i; 0-; f-d <. -.I : c" cc.nplate- 
1 ■ c’ .. c it  any t.n  .’ O'! 1. Lather, a 
V , hni.T.er I ci t ir.c'Jiiiiig mod- 
c;.. ! a.v:unts r f i„t. botii satu- 
rat'.-d and i'-*-a*iiraie J. should bo 
'olio”.cd. unlen ;our ticc.or p.c- 
seriLcs oU'.e.wiiO.

THE OF TTXAS
T-> rny S'aerili er a:r/ C^mtabla 
/liS* I .he Siate tf Texas — 
TWHiTING:

)i.'i -lire hcfcb'.' c'mnanicfl to 
• n..- ■ Il !i' iiii' '' ;hcd met* c.icb 

: b f:-;- [( t. .:.-i.r.i •* ••rtk«. 
l i* ib*-' |, :'>liri t'nn l.i !:<.• .it 
'c'' t '"T-nty - eight d.iy  ̂ Ix-f're 

I ■’ ’ .'•I d i, 'hereof, in a 
■ r ' ix'r nrin*‘'d in Ta;.lcr 

(e',n’ v, Tex.̂ .s. the accmmnjny- 
¡1 '’  cila'.ior.. of which the he:'fiii 
l,eie\v foliuwin'4 i.s a t.ue erpy.

( ITATiOX V  ’ ru  lUC.VTION'
Tpr: v.n'.*.T' o r t -X ’*’

7*'; '.Val’.f - Fari .McClelland, 
fri.-’ av. r -  - !"y  

) ’Or \ i ‘y . H ''ilF3 ’,' ro '.i.
I j  .-.l're;'- 'le

Ralph Fisher, Long Time 
Seda! Security Official Dies

Italuh T Fisher, ¡W. .-'tC !hrmigh*ait the Lfitten co-míy so-
v i h It I- Ah!' I ■ social >cciii !i>v cial seeurity distr ict and visited 
r.ffice for o\er C". year', <!it-(i in here often.

Ab 'ine hf n ial Sunday c'.e- .. ,
P...emher ?i. after sV.*ra.

n’ cn'h*̂ ' iilr' “̂ Rotarían, and was active m
Scouting Ke iia ! been v *th so-

, , I !•' : -1-' r,.irt of
I ■ - Oi unty at tlie Cou” >u>ii'e
I' ir .Mii’ ?ne. Texas, by
¡I'.'jy ", v r  it'-n answ'tr al or be- 
f .■ „ ’ -I' \ M of the first
'I. ■•.i-v ren* rf er ‘ lie expiraticn 
i ! '< 'y - f.vo days tho t'rte

i,---Iff ■> rf I' Is fiiati'“ ’.’.,
•a e h'i: g tUp 3rd d of r t l ’- 

n.-'-y D ’ 't'iX to Plo'n'iff.i Po- 
'•rn ! '• d in said coi"-!, on tnc 

■- ’ ll day of November A D. i%8. 
! ’ ' is tni"K'. nunahorerl .42fT4-.\

( n the dorhet rf .«a'd court and
• 'cd I”  Rc P'rintiff. vs. .\dop- 

'ion rf Mif'ar Child. Defendant.
\ hiitf dement of :h'* nature

('f til’s s.iii is a‘- follov's t'l wit’ 
’ du'dif-n ns i.s more fu''y s tw a  
Ir,- P' d tiff's Pc’ ition on file in

]• 1':  fit 'i'n  is not scrveil
■¡ ' 1  r- '-‘ y d.ays o r T  d ite 

■ . : ■ ne. it shall Ik* r,*-
ti, •'''i i"-. cru' '

T'".' « 'ficcr rxorilir: Ihi  ̂ '.vd 
•a.ill rrcmrd.'y n r . ' ' lii" siviiO 
roiord''’ '’  to n'oui;'m’'"' ■ of 
j.rd i>v' m.aiv’atc= h e lft  ar.l 
nai e flue ret’irn a.s th" law di 
ret t.s.

, 's «  I and "ivea ued.cr my 
:i’ .i . ” d t’le se-.l of «said caurt 

.->* A'l T. ■■ Texas, tills 'll? lli'h. 
d.n ( f Dcc-mue’' A D. ■''f ’-
• xc:.:'

K. d RO?S Cl rk.
. .  i District Cii'irt 
T-iv'ior County. Texas 
IV. haye Te'.ry. Demity.

.4 It-

LEGAL NOTICE

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

ONt STOP SERVICI ron AIL 
YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

MACK SEYMORE 
102 Edwards 

928-5ÍJ79 
Merkel, Texas

I

in the Austin and LiKhin offices Tueaday afternoon with intennaot 
liefoie moving *o Abile.aa in 19 U. at Ehnwood Mennorial Pack.
At the time ci hi* dea-h he !.:d —- .....-  ■ -----—
l.cen Assistant District Manager 
for 14 years.

He is survived by his widow,
Anna Rae Fisher of the honac,
S'Ol Salinas, a son. Ralph T. ir. 
of Beaurtv nf. a daiighte M-s.
Alite Ann Murph of All louer- 
(lue, three grandchildren; a sis
ter, Myra of Brownwood.

'N-f/' rF. TO A i:. prins'N?
NO C’ AlVy ACi.Vi.XST

t t : rsT.vTF r r

T.,'^ \ :.IFS. 1)FCF^S"n.
Voli'C ia l.crr'tV 'I’.'ci. tbit 

» »-:7 i>..:l k*te- r te'-'amcnt.a'y up. n 
*hc < 1 *. to rf Lena Rie- . decea«- 
e:l. wvrp i.sfucd to rr'’ . the vn- 
-dersigred. on the 2r.d uav cf D?- 
,-prr,)io- 1968. ’ ll the vinifecfling 
indicated below mv signature 
hereto, which is still pending. 
;*! .1 umt 1 nc ' ho'd sue*» letters 
A!' ic'.'‘cn.s having claims acain t 
s'Ml^esta’e. 'a'hlch i ' h ' ' f ‘t ad- 
m 'ri'tf’•fd I”
.Texas, are he'c‘'v rc-j.-ed t 
pie.^enl the sain'' to me rcspcc- 
iive’y. 2 t tho address bem v giv
en. betöre suit, upon same 
tviircd by the general statutes of 
Ibritat'ons. be’ore s’jch ‘ itc is 
closed and ’vitliin the time pre
scribed by law. My residence -end 
past o.tfice ad'ircss ore fiOi' 'Vil- 
burn Resenbe-iT. Tex.is 774~t, 
County cf Fort Bend. State of 
'i exas

DATFD his ilrJ  day of De
cember, 1968 

F. C. SCfOTS
F C. Soot« Fxf'n.ifnr rf the 
I'-ta'e cf lonn Kies, Dc'>as- 
ed. No. »401, in the County 
i art rf T i/lor Ccu'ity To.'.'s 

•H 1 tc

CL.\SS!FIEDS 
GET RESIT.TS

?tf FLsher '.as well kno-ir cial seerrity for 30 years .serving Funeral services were held

if

PZ?!CES !T.\VE I*EE\ REDUCED IN EVERY DEPARTMENT OF THE STORE TO 
AGSURE A Ql KTC SALK AND CI.KAR TIIL WAY FOR NEW SPRING AND SUMMER 
.MEiiCiiANLiSi: CN ORDER. PLEASE DO NOT REQUE Vr CREDIT OR LAV-AV,AY AT 

TLIi isE LOW, i.OW PRICES. NO EXCHANCJE.S. N(j REFUNDS WILL BE TIADE. PAY 

CASH AND SAVE IN JANUARY.

Ladies Dress Shoes 
Reg. $7.99. . . . . . . ^ 4 . S '

Ladies’ Knit Biouses 
Reg.S!.99. . . . . . . . ^ L O D

LADIES AND GIRLS’

Stretch Denim Tapers
^ 3 * 9 9

1 Ladies’ Purses

Values to $6.99. . .  $ 2 . 3 9

■Men’s Dress Shoes

.88

U 'lrf N YLON

Gown & Peigneir Set
$ 5 . 9 9

BIG SELECTION

Turtle Neck Shirts 

V2 Fries 

Warm Jackets
$ 6 . 9 9

lOO f̂ COTTON

Quilted Robes
$ 5 . 9 9

SHADOW' PROOF

Nvlon Tricot Petticoat

ild’s Nylcn Hood Jacket 

Men’s Wellington Boots
Reg. S15.99 ... $ 1 2 . 9 9

Men’s Dress Shirts
Reg. ?a 50. . . . . . . . . ^ 4 . 9 9
Bniis 1 Down (!ollar Shirts

V a L :“ 'o$8.50... ^ 4 . 9 9



I,.

I’KICKS (it)OI) T H l'l«I)A Y , CAN 
FRIDAY A M ) SATURDAY 

JANUARY 2 . - 4

CRISCO 
59 OtherwUe 

69c

WITFI .«5.09 OR MORE IN TRADE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

DEL MONTE

T U N A
^  FLATS 
hm FOR

W ish BON F 16-OZ 
DELUXE FRENCH

DRESSING J"
JELLO — INSTANT — ITS NEW — 
MERENCiUE

LEMCN PIE Each

43f

49(

BAKERS

6-OZ.
JAR

INSTANT TEA

L I P T O N
98c

^  I-OZ.
L  CANS 43c

( o r r E E  
( 1 î.imit) 
PCiUND CAN

Ï,/ TAM. CAN 
1 F .iin it )

U  2 l o r . .

SWEET SUE

CHICKEN
S T E W

WHOLE SUN 12 OZ.

ORANGE
JUICE ..Can 3 5 ^
.MORTONS TV

DINNERS ...Each 3 9 f ^
BIRI>SEYE

COOL WHIP ... Pt. 2 5 0
HUNTS 2*2 CAN

PEACHES

2I-OZ.
•CAN 4:

c
COLLEGE INN

. . . 3  lor 3 9 f i
I IUNTSltOZ.

- CATSUP. . . . . . 2 lor 3 W
V

HUNTS WHOLE i i

-  TOMATOES 2 for 4 3 ^

CHILI WOLF 
NO BEANS 
NO. 2 CAN

C
■».T Í-V /N T-w I  O  S H R C K O N U A Y  K.S.I'.N O O D L E S  C H E R R IE S  » C a n  3 5 C

BEEF OR CHICKEN

. . . 9 for
DEI. MONTE ;J03

ir,-OZ
JAR

c o m ; m e î*^l
lO-LB. » C

ZESTEA

iU ' r c M E L
CAN

2 9 {  freenPEAS............2f»i
DEIa .MONTE m*] C. S.

Golden CORN. . .2 for 33<i
C R A C R E R S S a i l  2 for 49c

C 1-I.B. IIBBYSnOO A C - i

______ TOMATO Juice.. 2 for 2 5 i
LEANER - .MEATIER 39c iSCHiLLiNC; I OZ.

BLACK PEPPER -- Can 
Hl-HOs.. . . . Lb. Box 3 3 ^  ^

!S^ fpoi:

IPBYS 1«T CAN ASSTD.

PINEAPPLE 2f«r 49c
RISSET

BACON 
SAUSAGE 
FRANKS

HOR.MEL B. L. 
POUND

HOR.MEL 
LITTI.E 
SIZZLER PKG.

HORMEL 
ALL MEAT PKG.

CHOICE BEEF  
CLUB LB______STEAK

HAM HOCKS
CHEESE

CURED
POUND

WISCONSIN  
CHEDDAR LB.

59‘

45‘

43‘

83'

35«
75‘

39*

TISSUE.. 2Ro!lPkg.
TOP JOB. . .GLBot. 4 9 ^
SALVO ............GLBcx 59<

POTATOES

y 10-Lb. 
Bag....

TI D P
L

GL\NT
BOX.... 59

(1 Limit)

SPUDS
43

ORANGES 4-LLBai 33c
.  .Lk  8 c

Lb. 23c 
5c 
5c

W AXED

RUTABAGAS
RED DELICIOUS LARGE

APPLES
FRESH

CABBAGE - -
YELLOW

ONIONS
WE GIVE _  
O lfT
S t AM PS

DOUBLE 
ON , 

WEDS.

C A R S O  N  ' S
S U P E R  M A R K E T

M E R K E L  T E X A S  ( ' L-F-^tE DT I i V L f V Y
V c J M f w  M O N  - W T O  T f^:l 

F F - ^ L S H  V E G F  T A B L E S  S T  MF  A T S I N  T O W N

.p

f)

4

• i

' V  «

- r r -


